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LOYALTY OFTHÉ COLONIES
Vj PRICE ONE CENT.IS A CEITICAL POSITION.1 OOO thalers to betray Khartoum, but gave 

him only BO 000. When Faraz oom- 
plained the Mai i hanged him It i« said 

a M‘6,<!1 '»pt ei 15,000 Remiog on 
nue» at Khartoum.

JOTTINGS MOM HAMILTON. 1YIDEIÎ0B OFCEIMfflAlS.C COAT. CAUIEBS ON TH* WARPATH.

nt* Âtt*rk *'Hral gtndente Wtlh 
fbevel, and Whlpa-Tw. 
rested.

nJÜlLeJening papera yesterday published 
. .! ®dand incorrect reports of anencoun-
ter that occurreâ between medical students 
-!ljraLC*rters on Parliament and Spruce 
streets Thursday afternoon. These reports 
would make it appear that the students were 
the S5rea,iAVe party, but such is not

s£s«ï T.S
?b°eTsS* which he struck a medico in the

53»c:;,°d 

cato-, the result being oi»-sidès^ b:eok me8 on both
a Wo«,°^rf«?tu.4entv was l»id out by 
A»ii with the butt end of a whip, 
ortiîitad1^powould Show that the attack

-jSC-sfysàÿ .te

iSZVïlX?0 apiU blood when the appear-

■SgSf-sal® SSK.1»°n onfek Hm»yan.ketthem offto No. 4 station
duct'was entered^gainst üiomfia0fderly °~

SHORE IS THE ttOSBIN.

WEEK I0E IBIS ffOEHOSCharley Mitchell In Town—The Governor£5 of Michigan.
effusive compliments in THE Hamilton, Feb. 20.—A spécial train, 

The Colonies May be War fd After All. IHPEBIAl PARLIAMENT. consisting of a baggage oar, two ooachce
London, Feb. 20.—the government has ------ ------- “d the offioial oar of General Manager

called out the militia and suspended the ®P«etal Cheers for New South Wales- SPioer> of the Detroit and Milwaukee, 
transfer of officers from the regular army Monday Named fer the «rest Debate Passed through this city yesterday over the 
to the reserves. The action of the govern- With Musein MegnrdUMt Great Western division, having on board
ment has created a profound sensation and T *an‘ Governor Alger of Michigan, with hie
a general feeling of alarm respecting the onion, Feb. 20.—In the house of com- staff, and about fifty members of the De- 
safety of not only the forces under Gen. m0M thie evening Sir Henry W. Tyler, troit Light Guards. The party were en 
rehettr^î th£*e nnd" Wolseley and conservative member for Harwich, gave route to Washington to be present at the 
LLT“™fk®°hary. The opmion u widely notice that he would move an addition to unveiling of the Washington monument.

«a°me efn th»“ conveyed in the tele- “«““hent on the government to take hold mBls, was committed for trial for aggra® 
F™, '“’‘toon to Butler being of Khartoum with a view of promoting vated assault on Robert Richardson. The 
«ZÜihU.i” lvlei;., Th® Çnenti'y o{ civilization and commeroe in Central latter is etlll in a critical condition.

and ?£ Je,otl.le* °cder ptoceee Africa- Charles Mitchell, the ehampion boxer of
of manufacture at Woolwich for transport T, ' . England, was In the city to-day,
to Egypt is greater than the quantity sent I The Marquis of Hartington stated that and attended an entertainment at 

country during the entire cri- the government had expected that Lord the rooms of the Hamilton boxing 
nr!^»7»J't». i government is evidently Woleeley would to-day have received one and fencing club. He looks in prepanng for a long campaign. | volume * Ge„ ™ admirable Edition and while here made

- ... . , , . ■ , l An® re many friends. He spoke with a degree of
T- *'h . , naming volumes, believed to be five in caution of the abilityof John F. Scholes,

- , x'eb. -0, The Irish weekly number, were on the way from Gubat to whom he meets in your city on Monday 
newspapers generally display a feeling of Korti. next, and said that Mace, Edwards, Cham-
jubilation over the British reverses. The Mr. Gladstone said the British colonies tbe highest admiration
.M'ïïdhngoa^ofd Sondto:-’‘‘«jehBrRn °ffed"g™ilitorv assistance were New York Edwards in “coujofr^n vernation 

still on the run ” etc ft ®outh Wales, Canada, Victoria, South told him not to expeot an easy thing but
thingamav vet bèfal *th« Rritf.hJ T A,aat'aIia and Queensland. The offer to be wary or he might find himself In a 
ers7’“nd pray. ‘«that Lu £ k°f ?®T South Wale, was a re- Potion he least expected. Nearly two
upon the Mahdi’e banners ” ay shino Tmarkable one. (Cheers.) It had hundred will go down from this city to see

pou tue Planai s banners, I been accepted with such an acknowl- I the exhibition.
edgment of the public spirit displayed by I ■

______  the colony and with those feelings of I THE VOTAOBUBS.
A Tonne Negro Prompted by a Keener to I thankfulness which everybody must admit I ---------

Fire the Philadelphia Almshouse. were required. Lord Wolseley had also Fo,rt*eB -r Their Number Fill Egyptian 
Philadelphia, Feb, 20.—At the corn accepted this offer, which had been made «rave*,

ner’s inquest this aft.»»»»» T spontaneously. All this the premier said London, Feb. 20—The Canadians re-
the deaths of twenty victim, in the Kie, ta t^&Sh^hron^VLuM .^k dS^Î înÜTwta" X 
Blockley almshouse fire a eenaation has no‘ ,M to bring closer together the bonde *P“k^«gtagly of the boats used by

«-• ?zÏ. “ ”• aL nzzzS'Zsx.zwz, stltr 4" -t -rt«tigated to the act by Peter J. Schroeder ,of ‘?e government. He named Monday pU““g ‘hem 0Ter the cataracta Ire-

°f the . ““titution eay he is I Thc motion to give the redistribution voyageurs' parh^wereF drowned “in the 
morally responsible and was frequently bill precedence over all orders of the day Nile, two othe^ died of fever and two 
permitted to go home unattended, tichroe- adopted by 233 against 5. we,e killed on the rlfiwav in F^nt ÏÎ
der has been jailed jbo await further de- I ^°rd f itzmaurioe stated that Russia had Canadians complain of the severe^heat of 
velopments. Nadine said Schroeder gave *° far failed to reply to England’s request the oHmate in the Soudan and sav thev 
h.m a match the night of the calamity and to withdraw Russian troops from kli- sufferedl ereat Ll from “re ev« «d 
told him to set the place on fire. Nadine Jkhatun pending a decision of the Afghan blhttofc Key spe“k to Satoful ta^is of 
then went to the drying room and set fire Rentier question. _ He declined to make a the manner inwhich thevwere treated bv 

on the floor. He then "tatement concerning the present negotia- the British officers attached to the exnedh 
called Sohroeder, and with the assistance tions between England and Russia in re- tion and express ancuish at the fata^of 

-of an attendant named Mullen endeavored 8*rd thereto. He denied that Lord Duf- I Gen Gordon ®
to get the; patents out, but the fire ferin bad Mked for the immediate de- The Canadian vovamrar. sailed for Can
S StggTZoS* tSSJT Mi.°.f twenty “BritUb ^ Æ«S *2S

Nadine intimated that attendant UnZ Mr. Sexton, home ruler, introduced a toe lulhontle' ha«toned them departure, 
knew hp set fire to the building but tnioki I motion that the conduct of those answer- I 
he d is not know of it until the next day. able for the action of the police and mili-
Nadine says he twice before set fire to the tary in Ireland in suppressing the meeting The Catholic iti.hnn »r „ „
building but both times the flames were of the national league in Derry was one? ™ <* fc”U B,'h p */ ehrtw«bnry Uses
discovered and extinguished before they »ided. tyrannical and unconstitutional. T
gained any headway. He says on both I ̂ r* Sexton’s motion was defeated by 59 I -kONDON, reb. 20. The roman catholic
occasions he afterwards told Schroeder I to 15, . I bishop of Shrewsbury has issued a pastoral
of his acts, but the latter „Leadi°g liberals express the opinion that denouncing the dynamiters as “ nests ’’
assured him he would not report Mr. Gladstone will shortly resign the pre- •‘acoaroee » “«nnmio. -t a »

wsfirsis't. g irisai £ ^
and Mullen, whose appearance seemed to lB th« or Peers. of fntm* ^ tï1*"
indicate that they had rehearsed their story London, Feb. 20—In the house of lord. | “emi^es“ «tan ” ^

^ad‘le told Of many cruelties Earl Derby eulogized the British 
indicted upon the patients by Schroeder I il. _ lm . .. , 
when the latter was in a violent temper ÎÏ ‘ho.Pobho spirited manner in which 
Schiroeder after arrest admitted that^le îhât w ,the oro”°. He added
intended leaving the institution but denied î!î T K, * h Wal? 7Mthedrit colony 
the truth of Nadine’s story I „oder volunteers and had undertaken to

______________ ________ | defray their entire expenses. .

rn.c„„ „„A„. Pi.I™,ï*s.“L£r,4“Æb3irï.s;1 -
“-“HXüS&saissassBi

London, Feb. 20.—A sensation was n“LE8t r?' uj , , The Parkdale firemen dined at Parker’s
caused to-day by the announcement that Mortoy p^d touchi^8* “4.^ ^"'thl ^
when the steamer Celtic, which arrived memory-of Generals Earle and Stewart «nd cMtafor^ln^n»Wtre fi.°ed $I 
to-day, was three days out from New York 2hli”8fenillvIant..'”ldi!r8. ’T,ho nobly fel1 run at large. 8 * Wat” tape to
a mail bag was found concealed in a saloon Earl Graürille ““rese^tod the queen’s Robert Griil&m’" house at 87 Denison 

closet. I he bag had been cut open and I message calling out the reserves and order- avenue was robbed of a gold watch and $30 
the contents including despatches from the ing th® embodiment of the militia on ac Thsrsday afternoon. '
English consul to the government torn and ?°ant of tbe necessity for protecting the Tmdiee sad children oan see Clow’s ice 
crumpled. Another bag, which had been mtereets of the empire in Egypt. and snow palace at GO Colborne street
specially sealed, was also opened. It is ’ .... __ ____________ _ from 4 to 7 this afternoon.
believed the bags were opened before the rHBLAN returns TO NEW JTORK. William Randall was arrested oa »

S3r~~rr““ -faawaasaa*
" ' 1 W oe made. ! Kansas City, Feb. 20—Capt. Phelan I ,^dwafd. Morrison, for stealing time
fFEN THE UNSPEAKABLE TURK. | waa accompanied from New York by two Y^Z^JtoatMor&w8 tJLSf” *

- .. -m1 sssrjî'gat «va
_ «DPT Certain Esjptian Points. Phelan's safety is assured One nf >h.„ I , A F“"f*,ife stained with blood was

J^gNNA, Feb. 20—A Constantinople de- says ’tia positively known that Kansas theD<bw *Mr^tad“lf°r °f JhDT°Ui.gl“’ 
d Bpateh says the porte has ' issued orders-] City has been selected by the English gov- Kerbv ? tod 1 «tabbing Johnny 

for the mobilization of the whole fleet and I efD**‘.ent a» an outpost of the secret service T n ... ,
, , eec end I circuit extending from New York to New d°hn Collins was a prisoner at No. 1

’ f 7 5r<?°.p8 t0 Mas- Orleans and San Francisco. There are five Btation lMt night. The charge against
' yCortt.mthV ItaltaIbShhemb!iB8y WeU known Brit“h agents in Kansas City doh° WM,tbat he created a disturb^ce in

are trxduc to “lb“aador’ now, and a resident agent, chief of the cir- the Grend °P«r» house,
the idea *f an exDedition ou,t Wl1 be lo®“tod here to watch the Robert Cnrzon of the city treasurer’s
Srand vizsr and the foreign mtobdèr told vidulk™1” °f ““ th® Irbh clane or *«U- department is lying at the point of death
Wyndham that the V,dual8< __________________ _____ th® brain’ -«me
final and that the best guarantee agüinst I A Murderer’s Dog. | g y ng on a slippery sidewalk,
further' annexations of the Red Sea coast Louisvillc, Feb. 20—William Adams i c tbe Frank Russell, sentenced
tek“h 0CCUPati0n °f the p™»ipal I who killed hi, sweetheart and committed W. G^dSh

suicide near Shelby ville on Sunday, was of habeas corpus to quash the conviction, 
buried near that city yesterday. Adams St. Ann’s vestry has appointed a depu- 
owned a pet dog, which was an inseparable tation to ask Bishop Sweatman to annul 

students of the nniver.it» .v I c?mP»“‘?B in bis moody wanderings. After the order appropriating a portion of the
. dents OI tne university to-day the rec- his remains had been taken to his home his parish for the new parish of St. Barnabas

tor, Dr, Dombnrg, referred to the protest dog stationed himself close beside the body A board consisting of Judge Dean (Lind’ 
of the students of Paris igainst the display of h“ dead '"“ter, and refused to be driven say), Hugh Scott and Judge Macdouflali 
of German emblems at Valles’ funeral and ™tookid*nnbto0fh»^e dog yesterday began an arbitration in the case
said the Germans undoubtedly desired to I!!. i wtK jt tb® ^ter- of the Midland lumber company against
live at peace with France, but should ft to rele Je the dog buHn^* V*Aar? reveral insurance companies for *0,fioT 
become necessary the students of Germany, borrowed a hole’ ^der the lUîd The pupils of the Parkdale model school 
mindful of the past, would knowhow to building and escaped As the atilal deli6hted parent, and friends with a mnsi- 
assure the welfare of the country. could not be fouXnywtre abo“ /^l entertainment Thorny

place, a visit was made to the new-made gjj'û'dGM ‘‘“f Wing-
r. L- I, on T, • TT u i gvave. There it waa found stone dead in .i!’d u ,4°' Booth. P“t chairmen of
Paris, Feb. 20—Prince Hohenlohe, the a shallow hole it had dug beside the grave th.® »ehool board, were presented with illu- 

German ambassador to France, M. Ferry I ------------------- ----------------- . | nainated addressee, handsomely framed.

and M. Roseeaü, minister of the interior, 
had a conference to-day. Hohenlohe asked
for the expulsion of all recognized German I Haberecker, his wife and three children
socialists who attended tbe funeral of Mary, Harry and Willie aged 15 12 and I Gr®*on h“ rejected an amendment to 
Jules X ailes. Ferry acceded to the request S, went sleighing last evening to visit a I confer the 8uffrage on women, 
and has instructed the police to track and neighbor’s. On the way home the horses ïhere were 253 failuree in the United 
expel a number of German anarchists. | took fright and ran away, upsetting the states during the past week.

sleigh afad dragging the occupants until The mormons in Utah have been in- 
the horses fell exhausted. The father’s creased by IDOreoruiti from Tennessee
cuf offMbv°tkhe«'m^nr,7 hfaib0t,h -hI; lege A CMneee leper held for murderous’ as- 
dfed.0ffMb^.tHab7rneTer°Ude 'toother “nd b“ 1b®“'di8®ov®red jail at Port-
children are thought to bo fatally injured, | kv. WV T. Osman of Stamford. Conn.,

charged with indecent assault on a little 
girl, has been sentenced to a year’s im
prisonment.

0 ... , Q , a ... a i The Marion safe works at New York
Smiths Sons carpet mills struck this were burned yesterday. Loss $230.000: 
morning without giving the slightest Inti- insurance $125,000. Nearly 250 
mation of their intention to their employ. I ont of employment.
El Xbay“““hedT^“ hall and diton«ed A society has bwn formed at Chieago, 

gneTauoes. The etnkere eay the the members of which have pledged them- 
■trike has been long contemplated and selves to pay no fare unless provided with 
grew out of a reduction of 10 per cent. | Mau on street cart.

Vet Another Charily Karsed, I By a collision on the Baltimore and Pon-
Pittsdcrg, Feb. ' 20—St. Michael's tis0 r ail way Thursday night thirty-threea ssr.'ssraasst.*''

were partially burned to-day. When the I —____________________
flames were discovered 35 nans and 20 Beverley Ingereoll, son of Col. Ingereoll, 
httle ohildren were in the building. | was run into Thursday by a toboggan and 
Through the effort* of a few calm sisters a had hie right leg -broken in five planes. 
pa.n‘° wMsverted and allleft the building He was enïeavor&g to assist a lady at the 
safely, The fire started in the dormitories, time.

COL. ROLLER'S FORCE 7TESIEGED 
NT THE MAHDra ARMY.Êtitl

5 5 MB. CAMERON’S BILL
'SECOND READING.

Ar-
PASSES ITSV -t

ïDeath or «encrai Stewart—A Night At
tach en the Detreatlag Column—the 
Treaeherens Pasha Hanged—Irish Joy.

Kortii Feb, 20 —Gen. Stewart died at 
Oakdul.iA the lfich. Hti death has oast 
a gloom over the whole army. The sur
geons state that Stewart’s wound was of 
such a character that his 
hopeless from the first.

Major-Gen. Sir Herbert Stewart was but 
*3 years of age, having been bom in 1842. 
He entered the service in November, 1863, 
under the old purchase system, and he 
was a captain in 1868. In December, 1878, 
he passed through the staff college, and 
the Zulu war of 1879 gave him an oppor
tunity of distinguishing himself. As brig
ade-major of cavalry he attracted the 
favorable notice of Brigadier-general Rue- 
“11. In the operations against Sekukuni 
Major Stewart did admirable service and 
became chief of the staff and military 
retary to Lord Wolseley. The close of 
the war found him a lieutenant-colonel. 
He was on special duty in South Africa in 
18m, and in the Boer war he served as 
assistant adjutant and quartermaster-gen
eral. In the Egyptian campaign of 
1882 he did excellent service with the cav
alry division, and after the battles of Kae- 
sassin and Tel-el-Kebir, followed by the 
eaptnre of Cairo, he waa made a C. B. and 
A, D. C. to the

A^rr*8,U*™ ,w ■ *e»e»I or the Scott 
L.""*'- °e,me* ®B Disorderly Houses 

-Disloyal Hr. MoyaL
Ottawa, Feb. 20.—The house sat till 10 
night. Nearly all of the time was taken 

up with a discussion of Mr. Cameron’s 
(Huron) bill to amend the law of evidence 
m criminal cases, so that an accused per
son could give evidence in hie own behalf, 
Mr. Cameron has introduced this bill twice 
before and it was only defeated last session 
through some petty spite. Mr. Tuppei 
was the principal speaker against the bill 
and moved an amendment that it be read 
a seoond time in three months.
The hln 8ttt W“ loet h? » vote of 87 to 55. 
refer™!} T** » second time and
U.ÜJ™ tj a aeieot committee. Sir John 
MaedonaH, Sir Hector Langevin, Hon.

Blake and Sir Richard 
Lartwright voted against the amendment.
bv is i^rIOlLPreaented a Petition signed 
e^,!^0?0«reîld|nt8 of Montreal calling for 
a repeal of the Scott act. 8
duc«i ,0r Professor Foster, intro-
ihel£ »U1Î°‘rmend the 145th section of 
the 8oott act. In answer to Mr. Blake he 
said the amendment would prevent a re- 
ourrenoe of the many prosecutions, notably
L --eWuBron8wick' which had become 

abortive because of this section.
Mr. Onimet introduced a biU for the 

8U?Prea810n ^^orderly bouses.
Mr. Blake asked Mr. Onimet if he had 

made the provisions of the bill wide enough 
to embrace the member» of the house of 
commons,

Mr- Onimet said he had. “The bill is 
not, said Mr, Onimst, “ directed against 
houses where courtesans congregate, but 
against places where disorderly and riotous 
pertoiu assemble and carouse.”

^ brief discussion took place on a ques- 
tion of privilege raised by Mr. Royal, who 
had been accused by a city paper of refus 
mg to uncover and rite to his feet when a 
message in the handwriting of the governor 
general was Being read to the house. Mr. 
Ivoyal denied the statement.

Bis. John Macdonald siiid it was the 
practice in the English house for members 
“wear their hats in the house, but they 
did not stand up when a message from the 
queen wee being read. However it was 
proper that they should uncover at such a 
time.

The senate met to-day after a week's 
reet to make a little progress in its divorce

Zi*X3 H
conrt House

The fortnightly meeting of the Trades 
p Babor eeuuoil took place last night, 
President Aldridge, being in the chair* 
There was an unusually large attendance 
of delegates.

The legislative committee’s report, 1 _
was unanimously adopted, stated that from 
the knowledge daily before 
mittee, the numbers of 
*ud the destitution 
than at 
and in

riy withth® leaders of the government

j-SSSSiSsssa:
K&tenra^011 <th®.M11“8
benevolent and la£>r or‘“°8.Peftalningto 

Spreads Thronghoat the Hotel. concluded by th.»*. to 'ga?ia*til0D*» and 
CSilef Clerk Nolan and Alex. Craig, his gen- of parliament for oourtoeie^e^de^d™^” 

lemanly assistant, were just closing things np Mr. Carter presented th* first ' .
in the office at 1 o’clock this morning, after a tbe municipal committee, whichYdvised 
hard .nights work, when the ever-vigilant Pf ottating againstthe reto^rade legisllti^n 
smote to 'h®™ that he smelled ?|™ed at in the notice ofmohXui

5? %£ ™a™ « °iarh ^ Haras rifir£?°“ “4“hfÿ ATrrech ÆÆVts cause ftb® ®oun=^to
at once instituted. The kitchen crili and the new non.* h™.___ 7 proc—amg witit
other quarters in the lower toirion we™ deDatatinn ^ .k ’ d tecommendmg a 
searched without avail. AU the whlle tte ellStta”” . th? m»yor with the aim of 

<îIoud waa Slowly but surely lncreas !.i ^°g mform»hon why the piling at the 
ing In volume and ascending the stairways 's and was not being DrooeedeH -ni.and spreading throngh the cerridorstiT report was oono7r^ Th®
,, ^ilculated to soon arouse and alarm with the .d/u.^Brr8d.bl'- The committee, 
S'® F"®8!*. Just at this stage the source of Wehh »? additions of Messrs. Beales and 

ilo<^™d- It came fromthe .'«ehb ofthe builders’ laborers unie
swfeütaa th? ™-rr °» »®

the firemen speedUy to the also renorted” 8blîb,>r works. The report 
SS.kir.Jhey burst the store door open, and reported in favor of agitating for » 
nu-'nfS tow found a smouldering fire in a reduction m the number of alderm.» 
ïdfk0f„<3,0S‘ hltthâfP- The fire was put out A oommunic»t(™fJ„ .1®"'

urging actionVZt tts^act

SWansfysS clKn'wa,reidand
iStiT£SS

PERSONAL. 4aec£nr joSt°Uga“Son %Pr°^

Jt 'S said Dr. Walsh, president of the May- Unite/° Kingdcm*2**. par80n *o the 
nootti colleve. wUl.u-ceed the lata Cardinal mislead.’»» ^d°m counteract the 
McCabe. He is a nationalist and an author. steamîlu,8 attefa°oes of government and

«re. Lowell will be burled at Londyp. LTa^T the °f

“ “suy H«ppy Detune er the Day.” **vely discussion. The question wm fi»»ll *
To Hon. John Beverley Robinson, heuten- »ferred to the legislative oommUtoe “i^h 

anUgovemor of Ontario, born at Toronto- view of preparing what may com
February 2t. 1821. * -,dered » practio.bIe8,cheri,e™n thepZ-

Amusement Notes. The president said «,.♦ 
The Itegest audience of the week was at had been made for holding a priSfPmM}8 

Montfords yesterday afternoon. Don’t fall; “$“> St. Lawrenoe hall Tawdav eyenlm ’
“f^h^fgfKVèeuMrt°§^iSS queet^n ol newW °f d«“«iu<f the 

the afternoon and to-night. Qo and laugh. 2ew courthoMe bU^i0g8’,th‘
A Carpet. Bunt, public and interesting nature * W ° *

Montreal, Feb. 20,-Thle morning a n„ ,motio° ?/Mr. O’Donoghne the ooun 
fir. broke ont in a boardlng-houae on St. ance m^ra of* Q,7TOpp08.ed thelnaur 
Joeph street. It appears that the miatreee the eecretary waa^eti^ctod tofirL,1?11 
h^eheuse had died two day. ago and eopyTihTJmolutiontote £2^* 
the body wu laid out. The fire waa uter* e
°awd ^ the draperies around the bed 
catching fire from lighted candles placed 

it. The flames spread so rapidly that 
the piasage wsa out off from the third 
storf of the building where fifteen board- 
ere dept. One of them leaped from the 
wiadew brmking hit leg. A servant girl 
was btdly burnt about ’ -

burnt to a crisp.

<
XS A. e
3

DC recovery was
I IF YOU WANT TO 
fashionable, becoming 

Hair Goods, the only
Ma which

NWEND, the com-
UR WORKS. idle people 

existing, are greater
any period for years past, 

support of this contention
The

Sc CO.,
AKERS.
Street West.
iŸn vt out.

<Y
sec-

BALSAM
It Cernes From an Adjoining Mere and

» HONEY ■

\ market for Coughs, 
keases of the Throat 
karanteed. Prepared 
badina Avenue. v6

A SENSATIONAL CONFESSION.

queen, In the Soudan 
last year he commanded the cavalry 

^ brigade under Gen. Graham, and waa pres-
*■ eut at the actions of El Teb and Tamai, 

winning his spurs as K. C. B. When 
Gen. Wolseley despatched him at the 
head of a column to Metemneh he was 
only a senior colonel, but for his skill and 
pluok at Abu Klea, when he le%d his forces 

^ 6 •"victory, and again at Shebacaa wells, 
when he received the wound that has re
sulted in his death, he was given his 
major generalship, and would doubtless 
have reaped further honors ere the cam* 
paigii ended had not unkind fate cut him

A despatch from Lord Wolseley an
nouncing .fcfaa death of Gen. Stewart says:

Stewart will be buried at Gakdul. No 
braver soldier or more brilliant leader ever 
wore the queen’s uniform. England can 
III afford to lose this young general. ”

Cod Speed the Grenadiers.
London, FMi. 20.—The third battalion 

of Grenadier guards started for Suakim 
to-day. They were inspected at " Windsor 
by the Prince of Wales, who also addressed 
them. He laid he well remembered that 
day, 81 years ago, when this same battal- 
ion departed for the Crimea, and he dis
tinctly recalled the bravery with which 
they bore their part in that great struggle. 
The prince shook hands heartily with the 
officers, while the men cheered enthusias
tically, The- queen sent an autograph 
letter to the officers, assuring them of her 
good wishes and prayers. After the inspec
tion was over the guards. marched from 
the castle to the South Western railway 

. terminus. The streets were brightly dec- 
- - orated and crowds cheered the men. The 

nîen received a constant ovation from
indsor to Gravesend. They sang war 

eongs with stirring * effect as the train 
moved to its dwtiimtion. »

-—TV------
False Alt Tbronxk.

Korti, Feb. 20.—The mahdi has or- 
rv^,ered all, tribes Jm the east bank of 

Jto^asaeetole opposite Gubat.
X g»àhlH_heard of the result of the

battle «fâsAbnl Klea he proclaimed thàt 
ocpi^aS gamed a great victory ant 

eed that the English were de- 
He paraded British acooutre- 

i pn spears as proofs of the truth of 
When the prophet made 

‘-' -dge-proclamation the garrison in Khartoum 
were on short rations and they believed 
what thynahdi said. When the mahd’s 
men aporoaefied Khartoum the disaffected 
garrison levelled a portion of the wall to 

■ Admit them,

Cen. Halier In a
London, Feb. 23.—Gep. ftafj 

began the retreat from Gubat sevi 
ago, was compelled to'halt at Abii^Klea 
welis and intrench his troops in order to 
safely defend himself against the mahdi’e 1 
men, who are gathering in large numbers
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The special committee on bankruptcy 
met this morning and transacted some 
business. The number of the committee 
hss been reduced to nine.

There is a very good prospect of the 
dominion exhibition being held in Toronto 
this year. The Toronto members are 
working hard for it.

An error occurred in my despatch of yes- 
terday. It was transmitted that Sir John 
said the cabinet was an unit on the matter 
of temperance and that Sir Leonard and Mr. 
Carling looked through the same spectacle.^ 
What the premier did eay was that the 
cabinet waa not-a unjt, and I drew from 
this the principal opposing factions were 
Sir Leonard and Mr. Ckrling.

Sir Richard Cartwright intends to move 
a vote of censure on the government for 
loaning $300,000 to the Exchange bank, 
fcuowip^it to have been . rotten concern

A delegation from Toronto ie beseeching 
Sir Leonard Tilley and Hon. Mr. BoweU 
to place crucible steel on the free list

.h*1-Girault, M.P., has had an interview 
w*k Sir John, from which be wae led to 
helfeve that provision will be made this 
session for the establishment of a dominion 
experimental farm.
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Cleveland “ thunderbolt,” 
Jack Welsh, of Erie, fought one des- 

round to-night. The police inter-

iA One-Dome
Ashtabcla, g ,Ll GENT, ;

IlLWAYR
roronto,
[»’ the West, 
rifle Coast. $

A Fight Spoiled.
: ^rank McCann and Thomas Caeanagh 
hud » quarrel on King street earthut

took the two belligerent! to the. ' 1
•tation, ’’ 'j

The Day ham. Tragedy.
Applioation was yesterday 

Judge Roee for baU in the case of ,eJu1 V0o 
Stillwell, held as an accomplice 
murder of her husband. It was ar, A®*’ ,0e- 
that the woman’s health would not * X * 
the strain of imprisonment. Hie lor<# °* V* * v 
adjourned the oaee for medical examinai 010

—--------------- ----------- itedW 4*
repty'" i 

The Liquor Traffic and Compensate ' '
a Chapter of the Prohibition Controvert 
has just been published by Wm. Burgees? eTe
pamphlet form. The author deals wT v.yes '* 
thie absorbing question in an able ahd vPet, ,he «An 
orons manner. hat'»1" ...

■■■■ 5,1° now in

The Monetary Times has turned pinte# , aM»e V 
paper, and presents this week a full pagf®4 * tc 
lithograph of the new building of the Stem#»01® V 
ard bank. The south and east sides are shovrndoo. ,
On the front side a landau with t wastes «° ** ' 
grey horses is seen standing. A coachmaT*“-0h a» P® 
sits on the box. a footman holds the horses at lL .fleet • 
the head, two ladies occupy the carriage : the"T*® —,
motif ol all which is that the carriage is Mr. take t1® 
McKinnon’s who rents that side of the build- wage» 
ing, and that he has just got down and gone 
within. At the Jordan street side and before 
the bank door is seen a brougham with black 
horses, also coachmaaed and footmaned. This 
is meant to be the equipage of Mr. Brodle, the 
manager, just as it drives him to business be do® 
every morning. On the lower step is a 
with a pain In his hip or a fall pocket, no: 
sure which, whole going in to make a deposit.
Just outside the door Is another man evi
dently counting money which he has drawn 
out of the bank. The whole is a most realistic 
picture and calculated to promote the love of gel#
the artistic among bank managers. If Mr.
Bethnne were not a modest man, we should 
expect him to go Mr. Brodle one better and 
give us a colored plate of the magnificent pile 
on our main corner.
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VERY A Pleasant Annual Affair.
Liederkranz ball, Union block, was last 

night the scene of the eighth annual ball of 
J. D. King & Co’s, employee, about sixty 
couple being present. The affair wat 
well managed by the following 
gentlemen: George Hatch, chairman ; John 
Kurt z, treasurer ; Misa J. Fleming, sec 
retary; Gorge Brown, James Hacket, 
managers ; R. Burke, R. Wlleon, Jt 
Mason, Thos. Rehiley, John Darner, 
mittee. The party waa a merry on 
passed off with the utmost success, 
served a good supper.

Stable Burned.
An alarm of fire was Bounded from box 

46, Yonge and Carlton streets, about « 
o’clock yesterday evening. Six reels were 
•oon on the spot, when flames were found 
to be issuing from a stable in rear of John 
Cottle’s store, 439 Yonge street. The fire 
waa quickly extinguished, but not before 
the stable had been gntted and a quantity 
of hay and straw destroyed. The loss 
will not exceed $200.

A ROW IN THE HOUSE.
Caul St meats.

A Little M. P. Assaults a Bis Newspaper 
■an.

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—There was a sensa
tion in the lobbies of the house this after- 

over a, cow-hiding affair. P. N. 
Landry, who is about the size of a pint of 
ctifcr, reprelents Montmagny, Quebec. 
% is one of the wage of the house, but 
Me waggishness took a peculiar turn this 
afternoon. About 4.30 he rushed out of 
the aide door of the house of commons, 
adjoining the entrance to the press 
8»fiery. Charles J. Langelier, brother 
oi Francois Langelier, the member 
for Megan tic, had just descended the press 
stairs. Landry walked up to Langelier and 
aaked him if he wrote a certain article in 
L’Electeur newspaper of Quebec about 
Landry's morale, The article in question 
accused him of being unfaithful to his wife. 
Both men own newspapers. Landry runs 
Le Nouvelliste of Quebec aid Langelier 
and hie brother own L Electeur. Langelier 
did not deny the authorship of the article 
in question, and told the little French editor 
so. The latter then quickly drew a 
big whip from under hie coat and with the 
handle administered a severe blow over the 
left eye of Langelier. The latter made no 
attempt at defence but quietly walked into 
the members’ lavoir, where he washed the 
wound. The cut is a bad one and his fees 
is greatly swollen. After the assault 
Landry returned to the chamber, took his 
seat, and chuckled over his adven
ture. Langelier ie a great big, 
good-looking man, and afterwards sud 
that he would look for bis revenge 
in Quebec. “I’ll get even with him yet,” 
he said to The World.

To ehow how fer polities may be car
ried, it may be stated that many of the 
conservative members sympathized witn 
Landry and were glad that the big man 
did not strike back. The liberals, on the 
other hand, sympathize with Langelier 
and urged him to have Landry sum
moned before the magistrate for assault.

The article in question waa not 
the only 
There is a deep and bitter feud 
of long standing between the two men. 
Mr. Trudel, chief of the Quebec harbor 
police, was present when the assault was 
made, and cried out “Bravo” to Landry, 
when he produced the whip.

A city detective to-night entered the 
chamber and attempted to serve a sum 
mous on Landry. The sergeant-at-arms 
fired him out. Subsequently the papers 
were served at his hoteL The magistrate 
will investigate to-morrow.
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*m the line of retreat and continually 
seing the British. It is -believed 
Wolseley will have to send strong reinforce
ments to Gen, Bailer if he is to be rescued. 
Grave fears are entertained that Gen 
Buller may meet the fate of Gen. Gordon 
unless he is speedily succored.

A despatch from Korti farther explains 
the retreat of Gen. Buller. The mahdi on 
the 11th had been for three days collecting 
an army outside of Khartoum for an ad
vance against tbe English at Gubat. He 
was loading steamers with guns and ammu
nition. On the 8th he despatched two 
sheikhs with three shousand men anti four 
guns down the right bank of the Nile to 
erect a fort opposite the English camp.

A despatch from Gen. Buller at Abu 
Klea says : “ The enemy’s cavalry scouted 
around, us all day Monday. They were 
reinforced before sunset by 400 infantry 
armed with rifles. The infantry crossed 
the hills to the northeast of us and have 
kept up a well-aimed desultory long range 
tire, which thus far has caused sixteen 
casualities. I am perfectly safe here 
against the attack of even a larger force, 
but this long range firing is annoying.” 
Wolseley adds that Gen. Wood, who is at 
Gakdul, is sending transport camels to 
Gen. Buller as the latter needs additional 
transport service. Wolseley anticipates 
that on the arrival of the camels at Abu 
Klea Buller will move to Gakdul.
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By Way er Encadras.meat.

Twenty of the intimate friends of R. L, 
Featherstonaugh dined that gentleman 
at Kerby’e restaurant last night on the 
occasion of his approaching marriage. The 
spread was laid in elegant ' style and a 
good time was spent, the guest being 
wished unlimited joy and felicity in his 
matrimonial career.
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Warlike Students.

Berlin, Feb. 20.—At a meeting ofWEST. 26
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—«—(- The Christy Minstrels.
The plan of seats for the minstrel per

formance at the Grand opera house on 
Wednesday next, in aid of the orphans’ 
home, will be opened Monday morning at 
Nordheimer’s at 10 o’clock. The number 
of seats to any one selector will be limited 
to ten.
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Th ^ %Fer Queen and Country.

This new drama by a local author will 
be produced by the Queen’s Own at the

îstraLSrraaïràï; <-«• 
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_ __________ .. lOo. L. No. 104—Patrick Boyle.
Hase Meeting er Workingmen. The free and independent voters of St. An-

And other citizens in St. Lawrence HalL drew'» ward—Kx-Aid. Barley, 
with His Worship the Mayor in the chair, for St Patrick’s society—District Master Somers,
the purpose of discussing the questions of the Morison’ssupporters—Triumphant R. Wood.
Franchise, Reduction of Qualification -for The Mowat Demonstration—Atarahal Piper. 
Municipal Office, the Parliament Buildings, The Sir John ditto—The Adjutant, 
and other questioned oublie importance. The opponents of university confederation—

By order of the Trades Council. Prof. Loudon.
T Rn«p Its supporters—Prin. Grant.
Secretary. ^e^mtesofU.pacoUege-Prin. Buchan.

The tec-total ers—E. King Dodds.
The Toronto police—Chief etc wart.
The Hamilton do.—Chief Draper.
The Toronto burglars—Detective Burrows. 
The Old Tenth—CoL Shaw.
The new do. -Fluellen Robertson.
The high church party—Samuel Blake.
The low da—Rev. John Langtry.
The Ontario government—Mr. Meredith. 
The opposition—Mr. Mowat 
The Toronto license commissioners—C. B. 

Doherty.
8t James’ ward—CoL Arthurs.

syndicate—Edward Blake.
The Philharmonic society—Mr. Fisher.
The Choral da—Mr. Torrington.
The Masonic benevolent boaid-Mr. Spooner.

■
Ferry Truckles to Germany.ACDONALD,

lan’g, Director.
to IV

A Terribly Fatal Sleigh Bide.
Muncy Valley, Pa., Feb. 20.—Joseph «

#fSON, UNITED STATES NEWS.
of the traces.reel. North A Night Aitaek on the Retreating Army.

London, Feb, 20.—Later details of the 
night attack on Gen. Bailer’s forces, while 
on the retreat from Gnbat towards Korti, 
says the attack was made by a party of 400 
Arab sharpshooters at long range, and the 
British shielded themselves behind hastily 
constructed entrenchments, 
attempt was made to return the 
my’s fire owing to the 
!i.ty „°A. husbanding ammunition. On 
the British side two men were killed 
jmd eleven wounded. Among the latter is 
Charles Williams, correspondent of the 
London Chronicle, who was shot in the leg 
but not seriously wounded. Gen. Buller 
has erected three new forts and is prepar
ing for a siege. He has despatched a mes
senger to Wolseley describing his situation 
as critical and stating that the mahdi is 
advancing upon his position with an im
mense force. The only correspondents 
now left with Buller are Williams and 
Hurleigh, of the Lon,don Daily Telegraph, 
who was wounded in the action near Gubat, 
*n which Geu. Stewart was shot...

1
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The Egyptian Treaty.
Paris, Feb. 20.—Le Temps says the 

treaty settling the Egyptian- financial 
question, which will be signed almost im
mediately, embodies the assent of England 
to the navigation of the Suez canal.
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88 per ton, As those who dwell by Etna’s mountains vast, 
Know by the rising smoke and cavented roar, 
Soon will the flame jets to the sky be cast. 
The burning lava lake soon downward pour. 
So, midst the empires of the ancient world. 
The fires of hate on<& more begin to glow, 
What battle-flags full soon must be unfurled. 
What angry millions move against the foe. 
Gaul—Teuton—Tartar—on in myriads buried. 
Well for the island race if still they know 
Their ancient art, to meet each blow with 

heavier blow.

Three Thousand Strikers.
Yonkers, N. lr„ Feb. 20.— Three 

thousand mill hands employed at Alex.
Bleeding the Dominion.

Quebec, Feb. 20.—The provincial gov
ernment hat submitted to the federal gov
ernment a new memorial, by which it 
claims $6000 per mile for the eastern por
tion of the Q., M., O. fc O. railway, which 
sum was asked for last session but not 
paid. The local government seta forth a 
number of fresh reasons in support of its 
demand.

Destruction nf • Factors at Danville.
Dunnville, Ont, Feb. 20.— A fire broke 

out between 2 and 3 o’clock this morning 
in the cabinet factory owned by W. G. 
Scott The low is estimated at ; $2500. 
The factory, machinery and a large quan
tity of goods were completely destroyed. 
Insured in the Waterloo Mutual for $500,

/ids, beech and 
and flrst-clase - 

i dry slabs 33.5g 
otatoes, etc., at

A Moving Bog.
Dublin, Feb. 20.—A large track of bog 

contiguous to lake Dererevagh in West
meath is moving in a northwest direction. 
The peasantry in the vicinity are terrified,

9$ ;» men are
f

TheAY OF FEB. ■CABLE NOTES. t Ja

ng Petitions for The English newspapers are harsh on 
Mr.-Gladstone for his silence regarding
Gen. Gordon.

Mardi gras in Paris was celebrated by 
sundry robberies, the most important being 
of 800,000 francs worth of jewelry,

An unconfirmed report exists to the 
effect that negotiations between France 
and England regarding rights in New-

-Prog. fProbably an Imprev
Meteorological Omen, Toronto. Feb. 2», 

—1 a. m.—The pressure and temperature 
land from Antwerp I bore changed but Rightly taux yesterday 

throughout the country, except in the extreme 
Northwest, where milder weather hat set in. 
and it it thawing to-night at Calgary. Bair 
weather continues everywhere.

sat.f February next, 
ducing Private

Steamship Arrivals.
At Glasgow : Circassia from New York. 
At New York : W see land from Antwe 

California from Hamb

I

anronua iroiu Hamburg.
At Plymouth: Kuala flom New York.
At Southampton: Fulda from New York.
At Hamburg : Polaria from New York.
London, Feb. 20.—The steamer Preston,

which left New York on Jan. 20 for Avon- Southwest and west winds ; continued fair 
mouth, haa not arrived. Great anxiety is felt weather; stationary or slightly higher tern- 
regarding her. peratun.

i of February 
for presenting 
■va to Private The Mahdi** Gratltosdc.

London, Feb. 20.—An Arabian pipe 
poita that the Mahdi promised Faraz 140,-

Probabilities—Lakes and St. Lawrence—r re-

ve Assembly. 
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til W SI IE TORONTO SHOE] COMPANY.BritUh America seller» 82; Western Mint* 
ance 7SJ, 76i; Northwest land 41), 40.

Local Proa.ee Hemet*.
Fabxsbs’ Masket—Thereoeipt* of grain 

on the street to-day were moderate and 
prices unchanged. About 1000 bushels of 
wheat offered and sold at 80a. to 82o. for 
fan and spring, and 66c. to 68c. for goose. 
Barley unchanged, with sales of 800 bush
els at 64a. to 72o. Oats Arm, with sales 
of S00 bushel* at 37o. Peas unchanged, 
at 57o. to 60a. with receipts of only 100 
bushels. Rye nominal, at 66a. Hay it 
fair supply and prlois steady; fifty loads 
■old at 87.60 to $10 for clover and at 
$11 to 816 for timothy. Straw eaeier, 
87 to 88 70 a ton. with receipts of six loads. 
Hogs firm at 86 to-86 36, the- general 
run being taken at 86.26 B-tf. $4.50 to $8 
for forequarters, and $6.60 to 88 for hind 
quarters Mutton, carcase, $6 to 87.25 
Lamb, 87 to $3 60.

Si. Lawresci Market.—The receipts 
were small, and prices unchanged. We 
quote : Beef, roast, lie to l4u; sirloin 
steak, 12a to 14o; round steak, lie to 12i| 
motion, legs and chops, tOo to 12o; inferior 
outs, 7o to So; lamb, per pound 12o to 13e; 
forequarters, 7c. to 8a.; veal, beat joints, 
10c to 13a; inferior cuts 7c to 8a; pork, 
chops and roasts, 9o to 10c; butter, pound 
rolls, 20o to 23a; large rolls, 15o to 17c; 
cooking, 14a to 16.'; lard, 1 loto 12c; cheese, 
14o to 15o; bacon lOo to 12o; eggs, 20o to 
25c; turkeys, 81 to 82; chickens, per pair, 
60c to 75ol|geese, 86c to $1; ducks, 80c to 
$1;potatoes, per big, 40c to 46o; cabbages, 
perdez., 40c to 60c; onion», per bu-hel, 
76o to 80c; apples, per barrel, $1 50 to 
82 25; beets, per bag, 60o to 55o; carrot», 
per bag 30c tp 35c; turnips, per bag, 25c to

THE COTHE TORONTO WORLD. BRITISH ASIK
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FMI The annual mea 
of this Company w 
Front street, on V 
There was a very 1 
those present bein, 
men : J. Morison 
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John H Taylor, Gl

The governor, M 
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acted at secretary.

The directors pri 
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expense el the Turk end the Persian, to say 
nothing of the minor hiérarchisa. The 
Mohammedan protestant should not be lost

OFFICE: IS KING ST. EAST. TORONTO, right of. a factor «= thU threatened oou-
test. He is numerous in India and loyal 
to the government whioh gives him his 
salt, and he will fight for it.

Henry George has no. mission in South 
Carolina, where, according to our United 
States exchanges, lend rent does not pay 
the taxes. This almost realizes the county 
Cork^rogram, that there shall be no rent, 
and the landlords p»y the taxes.

A contemporary thinks that the queen's 
illness may have been precipitated by 
worry oyer Egyptian affairé. Her majesty 
has no occasion to worry. Behind her are 
the British people, who would rather in 
suoh case worry aomebody elie than them
selves. Oar contemporary draws its infer
ence with too much power. Victoria is 

The Fleer Defy. not Cleopatra, and will not die frgm any
Canadian millers a»k that the flour duty yte that Egypt oan inflict, 

be increased one dollar per * The following story oomeefrom Indiana-
a prfU (Mui, Frank WbM.g. „>

policy government have the course of it. 1 ved together happily. Two week,
oonviotions, and make the duty a dollar a '«• re e“ed‘ ?“ ret,arnln«

barrel at once, a. a»ked for by the müler. and tCdSprlnger that .he wanted to New York, Feb. 20.-Cotton firm
the sî,r^ -.blr^ .av Z return to Whiting. The men at first pro- to# unchanged Flour-Reoeipt. 10,000

8 . - , the Western posed killing each othet for her sake, bu^Kbl»., essy ; sales 17,000 bbls.; double ex.
g8t Wh°at an °ar w after a long discussion. Springer agreed totra $5 60 td $5 80; rest unchanged. Rye
states free of duty. Well, gentlemen, we “ B The two men met befonfl flour and oornmeal unchanged. Whit
will try to accommodate you. Manitoba give her up. The two men met Morey _ „>000 bulh, ;8 lpot
had aeveral million bushels of a surplus to jostice yesterday and entered into options steady; sales 1,408,000 bush.
„ , t t the DTOTOBot is agreement whereby Springer gave up his futures, 113,000 bush, spot; No. 2 spring
send ont last year, and the wUe to her first husband. Olio to 92) No. 2 red 92)c for cash,
that within a few years the surplus of the . F- bruary, 93|o May, No. 1 led
whole great Northwest will be counted The New York Financial Chronicle says 9&Jo No. 1 wnite 914c. Rye firm. Bar- 
by several tens of' millions of that theré-are evidences of a low bat real firm; 2 rowed state 61o. Malt dull, 
bushels — some figure bigger than |mproveme»tin business sinoe the first of «ries 1,”28,000*°^“^

we oare to name at present All that is of Dumber. For the month of January a future, 184,000 bush, spot, exports 186 000 
course at our command, free of duty, if we )arge increase it shown both in railroad bush.; No. 2 53o to 54j for cash, G3Jc 
want to buy it and have the “oneytopay earning, and in export, of breadstuff, and ^7a'eh*®^ad“^le,°g^geoei»tl 

for it. Now, gentlemen, just exercise a provisions, and prices have a decided up- fnturef 112 000 hash, spot, No. 2 88J0 to 
little your gift of imagination. Imagine wer^ tendency. This beneficial change is 390 cash, 36Jo May, mixed western 38c to 
that all this great Northwest is no part of characterized as being widespread and of a 40c, white state 40c to 41o. Hay, hops,

cral states of the mer ' i^t-nt Switary Superintendent Tallow, potatoes, eggs, pork, beet, eut
Its wheat surplus is considerable al- -- ^ . ,, meats and middles unchanged. Lard weak
ready, it will ‘ soon be ins an<k of îsew York wf§*e*-4^ sudd m ^ $7.35. Batter and chtese unchanged,
it is all at yon,service, / *T&y. tsmp«atur. have been so *«,; .

dta *5^ increase in sickness ataong person, well CUTOtCO, Fib. 3»-Flour nnchanajd.
a“ Jt ZT Jh‘C, an ;ld 'a*^r'#W4--l«ryeir.. Old people are af- Wheat inactive ; pt 7fll,
dered to onr neighbors, an j was prodndlnj yy „uoh goalie changes ^ “*7 834= to 03|; No. 2
largely of the best ha rd spring." %. ^ttamlli-wmiatfisBd frprfeg 78ïi 10 78 J a. Com funs Feb-u
“bread-tax" howlsrs wov Id have been pro" eui^ik . -JTS Fr#ol<>sed at 37S >, MWvflf 87* Msy ilfc;
testing that they wou * à be abundantly ««soC** *? °/ No. 2 38a to 3Sii. Oat. nrg ected; F.n u
satisfied if only they w e re allowed to im monia >nohltU- Jhere,h“ be“ “ "7 2-à=. 27i°ta ’*
MkHnrath.raWi.-.j « i ,i- , \b*.of suffisEMgfH*pulmon- Rye Brm; plltergtd No. S64a. Bstiey
port free the wheat a id flour of this vast unnsnal amy.. . .. ■ . - . steady; No. 3521 to 66j Wni.ky S*e», y
producing region. r l'hiv fs what they ha*e e,y and broL,, .. , Pork steed»; rash and Febrnaryf 12 65 io
now, but because tl .e Canadian Northwest bronchitis, whï f° 00n* er® *n- $13, May $13 15 to 813 17^ Y,«dqio-]; 
I, _»t _.rt nf o> .<■—i »*», has carried off msny oasn. F^n nary *n-* Maron $7 to 97 62J, Is not part of theFd stenthey “ean’taeeit." K«o0. in m%ere 6n ^ ,had ,ye of May 87 15 o 87 17*. Bmk meat. qu,?t.

persons wr Recelpie—Fiour 10,000 bbls, wheat 48,000
bush, con 44,000 bueb., oats 35.000 ouan., 
rye 10,000 bush., barley 29,000 bush Ship 
meats—Flour 13,000 bbls., wheat 4,000 
bush., corn 71 000 buah., oats 44 000 
bosh., rye 10,000 buah.,barley 18,000 bush.

I

RG
Jays

i One-tent Morning newspaper. > w-
SPECIAL BA AIMS !BALSAM i À SucobssM Year’s Business.% For a Few D s.^BfiBIs undoubtedly the most val. 

uable and reliable Veteri
nary Remedy ever discovered. It has 
superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron; 
produces more than four times the effect of 
a blister ; takes the place of all liniments, 
and is the safest application ever used, as 
it is impossible to produce a scar -or blemish 
with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable 
and safe remedy that can be manipulated 
at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
of the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
this country testify to its many wonderful 
cures and its great practical value. It is 
also the most economical remedy in use, as 
one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will 
produce more actual results than a whole 
bottle of any liniment or spavin cure mix
ture ever made. Price 81.60. Sold by MaesMhta. .'. W.S76 30 VirSnia. 
druggists, or sent, charges paid by — -- — —
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO., Sole 
Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street,
West Toronto, Ont. fiSF’None genuine 

without it has nnr siematu -e on the label.

MSMIimsX BATMl
83.M) | Four Months....M

liv^yorpo.tagik'Sub-

I
OYetr...
Six Mont)»......... 1. 0

No charge for city de 
-crip ions payable in advance.

The business of the Ætna for the past year 
has bêen very success. uL Its Insurance in 
Force has been materially increased, and its 
Assets now closely tench #30,000,000, of which 
about 96,000,00j is surplus, giving it excep
tional strength. Its Interest Income is now 
nearly enough to pay Death Losses and 
ning expenses combined—a position few com 
janies have attained. During the year it paid 
to bolder»of maturàdJBndowments, and for 
Death Claim8, $2,124 0S.6H, divided among the 
States and Canada as follows :
Alabama....! 46,423 87 glatis 
Arkansas.... 6,945 67

t

WOMEN’S HLI LINED SEATED BALS,
KITWi

(FOR EACH OF NONPAREIL)
Ordinarj commercial advertisements « cents 
Kiuant ial sUtomonis as reading mat- ^

Monetary. Amusements, e’o............ 10 cents
Cubdeuaed advertise'» nt | cent a worn.

communications t THE

ran-

ii

BOYS’ BUFF FOXED BALS._.. 6,945 67 ISPSSS 
California.... 26,475 00 N Hampsh'e 35 950 34
Canada......... 200.003 40 New Jersey. 43.424 56
Connect....... 201,139 28 New York.. .277,337 82
Illinois,.........149,047 76 N.Carolina.. 68.441 59
Indiana.........  35,979 98 Ohio............... 78,358 05
Kentucky.... „ w 
Louisiana.... 22,190 00 Tennessee. .
Maine.......... 30,196 00 Texas...........  26,166 00
Maryland.... 57,510 09 Vermont.... 25.786 00 
Massaoh’ts... 168.676 30 Virginia..... 26.060 (10 
Michigan.... 35,661 00 W.Virginia.. 19,012 00 
Minnesota... 9,366 00 Wisconsin... 100.469 00

Tep others..............-... $38,436
The Ætna enters upon the new year with 

brilliant prospects. With an improvement in 
all departments of its business including in
creased dividends to its insured, the year 1885 
must add another to its long series of years of 
successful experience.

v* V
>.

A• acre** all 
WFEID, Teroata.

The World'» Telephone Call is 3*6-

s'

p sME CORNER KING AND JARVIS STREETS.
22,190 00 Tcnncosoe... 67,824 00 ______________r

SATURDAY MORNING. FEB. 21. 18».

THE CENTRE OF ATTRACTION>

■

FOR FINE TAILORING
CARRIAGE AND WACON WORKS At Close Prices, is

14 A 14 AMCS STREET. §
jr. Toronto Office t Cor. Court and 

Toronto streets, 9Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
In all branches. Call and examino our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attended to. Special attention pal ’ 
to repairing. Terms oaab and prices S> suit

122 YONGE STREET. The d
their ann _____
of the business of t 
ending Dio. 31, 16 

They have the g« 
shareholders that 
marine shows a vet 
to state that the 
Canada shows a lot 
and a half per emit 
ered a very gratify 

It is to be regret 
fire business in the 
unprofitable, bat a 
tion every large En 
pany doing an age 
suffered, in an equs 

In oloaing up the 
*nd other foreign o 

» menta made by a f 
^ company 

sharehold 
< the foreign basin] 

duoed, and there ia 
that fntpre loam £
eomparatively lighl

lue Qireekur» ai 
business during thi 
insurance companii 
at e >rd with each o' 
oigmi. d through• J-4 . « . *__  ’__ *»nu uanaaaiortne 
increase in rates, d 
on a better basis 
generally. As the i 
inercial interests o 
the directors deofic 
ponding improverr 
fire insurance.. ,.

All of which Is r< 
Silas P. Wood, 

Seeritaryi
BTATBMEOT OV A as 

a- t/ie alSTij

30o. irectors ha 
mhal Staten44

WM. H. ORR, Mmaer, LUBRICATING AND BURNING OILS.MM*

lie Insurance. Highest Awards And Medals Wherever Exhibited tor Lardine and 
other Machine and Cylinder oiis.WANTED 500i dull ;

OUR AMERICAN (FAMILY SAFETY) & SUNLIGHT COAL OILSWatches and Clocks to Repair.
Lowes,t Prices and best work in the City.

«te CO.,
22 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 1020 QUEEN 

STREET WEST.
<3T Clocks, etc., called for upon receipt of 

address.

' 90lo AT LOW* ST MAR: XUCBS.ITBusiness of all Companies in 
Canada Last Year < •

Premiums received..:............................ .33.837.M5
Now insurances issued........................ 82L572.960
Total busineae iu force........... ............ 1124,196876

state

4To numerous enquiries for our Annual Calbndar, wo would state that we have just com
pleted addressif g and mailing a copy to each of vur cubtomers throughout the Dominion. They 
will And this year s one tinely engraved and enlarged.

I

J 3
36 ,c 11

4**Business of the New York Life 
Insurance Co Last Years

Premiums received.........
New lnsuranoes Issued...
Total business in force..

Toronto. January 17th, 1885.WOODMANTLES AND OVERMANTLES is still 
era willbush.

TO

Jacksonville, Florida,
FURNITURECABINET MAKER- 

R RAWLINSON, 548 Yonee 8t
All kinds of art furniture kept in stock or 

made to order.

486■Æk • " A.

240 Toronto Branch Office, Mail Build’g.
DAVID BURKE,

General Manager.
WINTER RATES.Dr, Ryerson, LRiC.P, & 3.S.

i All eth-r Southern Polo's 
eauall.v low. For Ti k* ts and 
Full I nf., ruin ion apply at

Surgeon for the Eye, sar.Throai ami No»»

SIT CHURCH 8ISBL 7.
Hours: 10—1 4—6; Saturdays excepted. 246

GREAT REDUCTION IN.
Ilfs UHE IN THE

PARLOR, BEDROOM,
. - , s Aim

DICING ROOM SUITES.

iConfederation Life Associa’n 20 QUEEN STREET
IT LEADS ALL. • « .. Ea ltKDA L, C, ONI.Has made greater prngresa than 

any Canadian Company 
in similar time.

s. k. nicDomn.
Man’g. Director.

‘v.-’

No other blood-purifying medicine is made, 
or Las over been preparocL 
plethly meets the wants of 
the générai public aa THOMAS EDWARDS,

, A-GHaWT. g

which so com- 
physicians and m

23
Every Article Bedsced In Pride*n. ft. B4IKD,

City AgentAyer’s Sarsaparilla.
<3 5kX.li ON Ca.li In hand and ir] 

Mortgage on -cal esj 
Municipal debenturi 
Bank and other di

stocks.......... ,
Real es-ate-compati 
Uh’ted S ates bunds!
timee fu-niture.......
B1 Is receivable.... 
Agents’balances....

t leads the list as a truly scientific prépara- 
Ion for all blood diseases. If there is a iurk-
‘CRQFULA AVer’s* •SfSSSKiJS* wüiV 1IV 4 ULH As An 9 o A ArtAlf.i Kl LLA Wlli
«lodge Tt and expel it from vour system. 
For constitution^ or scrofulous Catarrh, 
ATADDU Aybb’B' Sarsaparilla, is the 
‘Ufinliil true remedy. It has cured 
mberless cases. IvwnL stop the nauseous 
tarrhal discharges, and remove the sicken- 
g odor of the breath, 
scrofulous origin.

JAMES H. SAMO,TOT 4M. > aAy Injur®» , ««.Junction.
The nnemplo*f workingmen of Eng

land ask for brV« U the home eioretary Q-y of the m»»6 melancholy cases of
•' n bul a stone Gov-' .► fta8e “* *oooant* ie *h»t ot the llte «

letbiig in oonnectiou »/1ldgB Henry H Voorh“> °‘ New JeraeV- 
He died on the 30ch of January last, and at
that time wae supposed to be a wealthy 
man. As secretary of the Bergen County 
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance company 
for thirty-five years he was as widely 
known as any man in Bergen and Paesaic 
:oun ties, and he wae generally credited 
with a character nnimpeaehable for piety, 
loneety, and morality. He was an elder 
in the old South church at Schraalenburgh 
He was treasurer, and had absolute con
trol of the cemetery connected with the 
church. He was sought after as executor 

i, and it is such of various estates, and was honored with 
who would go on many political iffi :es. In the board of 

jet. But we have chosen freeholder», of which he was a mem
ber from 1874 to 18T$, he was conspicuous 
as a champion of the people. The charac
ter thus established by an outward life of 
strict integrity endeared him to the people, 
and many of his friends are now shocked 
by stories of bis alleged shortcomings. The 
totale! his deficits is not yet ascertained, 
but it i| estimated to be $50,000 at least, 
with a probability that a much larger figure 
will turn out to be much nearer the truth.

MR. J. FRANCIS LEE,
OENE^AL AGENT,

life.

INSURANCE 189 YONOK STREET. 240

has nothing 
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lot CanajL * °0 
that “%• *r 
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°>'er

Pn/V 
ey

dr J

F0RNIT0ÎE!Force in Canada,
PACIFIC RAILWAYS$104,000,000,ritie^ bit that ws 

ominous hint, wK°h 
to nf. He ib-aght 
light do »~iethin8 
n by /immunioa- 
oni«l authorities. ’ 
,g re done in 

nts would 
borers, pr 

i and be- 
jo, none of 

is and town 
the mass of

Foreign 6 rain Markets.
Beerbobm — Floating cargoes, wheat 

slow; noil nil. Cargoes on passage, 
wheat slow; maize steady Mark Une, 
wheat and nwtz. dull. Eoulish and French 
country markets quiet. Liverpool spot 
wheat very quiet; maiz. depressed 4, 7 l, 
half pence cheaper. Parle, wheat and 
fluor steady.

which are indications. H
£3 York SI., Toronto, 

Before starting for the West, 
Northwest or Pacific Conet 6

LitA Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882.
“At the age of two years one of 
children was terribly afflicted 
ulcerous running sores on its 

ce and neon. At the same time its eyes 
ere swollen, much Inflamed, and very sore, 
'nnr CVCO Physicians tola us that a pov- 

Ll LO enpil alterative medicine must 
; employed. They united in recommending 

8 Sarsaparilla. A few doses pro

Capital stockLCEROUS Iqual to $45 on every man 
»om ,n a <1 child. Amount 

belli by
Lo ses yndcr adinsl 
Dividend No. 81 (Ba 

“ 41 82. ....ORES wi7thc
The Leading HouseCM1DA LIFEi McCabe 8s co- _ w propii

wire losses paid.../.!
unsettled

Marine losses paid-.
uiisettl

Commissions and all 
Government and loco 
Depreciation on eecui 
Old balaaer-sof agenti 
Rent ncodUnt (itfeludi 
Balance.. ................ ;

hia's /
In West Toronto 

For Furniture of All Descriptions.

LYE*
need a perceptible improvement, which* by 
i adherence to your directions, was contin- 

complete and permanent
„ UNDERTAKERS,

333 Queen street West.
npn-n r>AT a xm ivrarrr

A Valuable Patent.
The most valuable discovery patented in 

modern timsa is tint of the best blood 
purifier and liver and kidney regulator 
known. We refer to Burdock Blood Bit
ters, whioh is making so msny woodeiful 

and bringing the blessed boon i f 
health to so msny people.

Catarrh—A Sew Treatment.
Perhaps the moet extraordinary success that 

has been achieved in modern science has been 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh 
Ont of 2000 patients treated during the cast 
six months, fully ninety per cent, have been 
cured of this stubborn malady. This Is none 
the less startling when It Is remembered that 
not five per cent, of the patients 
themselves to the regular prac 
benefltted, while the patent medicines and 
other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally 
believed by the most scientific men that the 
disease Is aue to the presence of living para
sites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted 
his cure to their extermination; tide accom
plished, the catarrh is practically cured, and 
the permanency is unquestioned, as cut* 

ted by him four years ago are cures stiff 
lse has ever attempted to cure ca

tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
hes ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple and oan be done at home, 
and the present season of the year is the 
favorable for a speedy and permanent 
the major! 
ment. 3 
Messrs, A. H. D 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp fi 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 96

1 id to a
vidence line eltioe nppea-ed of the existence 
-t any ncrofuioua tendencies; and no tveat- 
îent of any disorder was ever attended by 

prompt or effectual results.
Yours truly, B. P. Johnson.’*

cure. No $32.252,126. :

sore
BRED li\’S BALSAM

VIOLETS A>D HONEY
24ASSURERS JOI ' I VC VOW will 

share in iHK PROUllS to be 
divined this year.

OFcures prepared by

. Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Loweli, Mass.
M hv all Druggists; SI. six bottles for $6.

R. POTTER 86 00.246

Is the ben remedy in the market for Coughs. 
Co'da. Croup and all diseases of the Throat 
and Lung'. A cure guaranteed. Prepared 
by R. Gk BRED IN. 328 Spadina Avenue. v6

246 S

I
< for. Queen and Portland sis. Premiums, fire..,.',., 

less reinsurance ...

Premiums, marine... 
less reinsurance...

g;r
J, D, HENDERSON, Agent;iropUts are wont to 

Canada’s vast ex 
d land, and the fact 

tion is the main thing 
.iis a great country. True, 

.is every year a million 
>u can, provided only that 
"ms and settle the country, 

igrants into Toronto and 
not settling the country. 

t to be kept in view, 
g classes of England throw 
tion those large

QRATEFU L-COM PORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA. CHAPMAN, SYMONS & GO.,ogical Uhalieoge. o
breakfast.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural t “ No one having had th- courage
laws which govern the op -rations of digestion 1 V> a cent mv challenge to deoote,
and nutrition, and by a oareful application of T I 1 have published a leply to 'lhe
the fine properties of well-selected Goo a Mr. Jr V Wnrld and Grip’s attack on
Eppa has provided our breakfast table with a Ve" \ Phrenology. Sent by mail for 1 
definitely flavored beverage which may save /.r" —. Pnrenologioal classes
ns many heavy docto a bi Is. It ia hy the fi ^•'ev» ry Vondav and Thursday
judicious use of B*ch a-ticlea of diet tnat a evpninge Careful examination* given daily 
ponstitution may he g aduauy builti up until with advice as to business adaptation, training 
fetrong enough U> resist every tsnUcnoy to management of children, etc. WaLLaCE 
fttetee. Hundreds of subtle maladies are MAHON, 362 Yonge st.oet Toronto. 86 
ndating around us ready to attack wherever ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1
there ia a weak point. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourseivea well fortified 
with pure blood ana a pro: erly nourished 
frame.”—“ Civil Service Gazette.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:
JaMKM Errs A €0 , Bonioeopalbif fib

Ibl*. fijsmtnn, I •siflssv«fl

Bncn RS & PURVEYORS,
Dealers in Pure Country Utilk in opposition 

to the Milk Mng of this City.

Xfloner
:

to?

RUBP7-I
Dividond No, Wi...'..1100 TICKETS FOR $5. 6Regular delivery or at store—no slop stuff 

—only the pure a tide. At whole
sale very low.

I FS TO YOUR INTEREST TO SUPPORT US

egi'li A Plant of Rare Virtues
—Is the common and well known burdock. 
It is on 3 of the best blood purifiers and 
kidney regulators in the vegetable world, 
and tae compound known as Kurd00k Blood 
Bitters possesses wonderful power in dis 
eases of the blood, liver, kidneys ai d 
stomach.

»

Balance from last 
Profit and loss.... .

eirec
No one e «2, $estates of VFOR SALE #pasture, or used as parks 

- reserves. This would make 
r the people and more food 

let them tax foreign manufac* 
o keep the British market as 

asible for the British workman, 
cf the preeent land system is to 
the people the work and the 

■thunder a better system the land 
fford them.

OQ V f
Cor. 8HI TER A YONGE 8T8., TORONTOome.

most RBINaVRANl
Balance at credit of sJ 
Hessrve to reinsure 

risse.....................

Net surplus over i 
’ . AUDITOlj 

to the Governor and \ 
American Aemraiil 
Gentlemen,—We tj 

h sve carefully audit! 
aid vouchers of thd 
81st Deoemfier last, 
be correct. We has 
several securities an 
In their possession d 
■lent p"'* /»«» elj

Rob hut R ( 
Ri C. Fliz t:l

Or trade for City Property, a Large Farm in 
York County, Out, a flue cultivated farm in 
Michigan, and lofir hundred and eighty aerrs 
In Dakota. This is 11 very valuable prupertv.

Also Lots In Parkdale and the city far 
building. Several Cottages lor sale, monbly 
payments.

JT. C. BHAVIS,
417 Queen street west, or 52 Adelaide east. 

Where every information will be given to in
tending preha era. A 32-acre farm, beauti
ful resideheb for sale. Easy terms.

1er a speedy and permanent cure, 
lty of cases being cured at one treat- 
ufferers should correspond with 
. H. DIXON ft SON, 305 King street 

.and enclose stamp for

>• :Ct-I246 53T PARK LIVERY o
FINANCE AND TRADE. 1* 3 and 175 Me Caul St 1ESTABLISHED 1869. 1

Toronto, Feb. 20.
Transactions on the local stock exchange 

to-day : Ontario, 5 at 1084; Merchants, 11 
at Ulf; Standard, 34, 2at 1134; Dcminion 
telegraph, 20at 83J; Western Canada, new 
stock, 177, 176, 23 30 at 176; Toronto, 5 
*t 179; Commerce, 20 at 119; Federal 60, 
10, 9, 10, 10 at 47; Western assurance, 20, 
30, at 75$; Imperial S. & I., 4 at 1094.

New York stocks were -stronger up to 
about two and then broke off shortly, clos
ing lower all round. Lake Shore sold up 
to 66g, dosing at 654; Lackawanna to 
100$, closing 99j (this rtoqk was 82g 
last month) ; New York Central 
up to 9J2, ; closing at 93J, St. Paul 
although not participating in the rise this 
week was quite ready to drop with the 
Others, c o mg to-i ight at 71Jo, against 
7’2i last night. The i umors as regards the 
dividend bring reduced are about to be 
verified. It should be declared about the 
mid U»- of March.

Chicago coed rather heavy; May 
whi-at bring 834c.

The petroleum market was strong and 
active; opening at 72^. touching 72g, and 
closing at its highest T6i bid, where it has 
not so d since early in tne new year. On 
Saturday last it was t9}.

6sCdupcs, Landaus, Brets, etc. Fine horses 
and carriages, witn careful drivers In livery, 
always In attendance.Tha Canadian Reporting and Col

lecting Association.
HEAD OFFICE ; 88 and 30 To

ronto street, Toronto, Ont.

XSMACHINISTS ! S
'Ï /.3W. J. MUNSHAW,To make matters 

.ngland opens her ports to the 
thereby serfdiag abroad millions 

<f work that might be and ought to 
3 home. The conjunction of a 
ireial system of free trade, with a 
yetem of exclusion against the people, 

st emphatically “not a happy one.”

y33
. Telephone No. 733. 66 Boar in MIND THAT IF YOU WANT TO T 

BUY something that is fas’ ionable. becoming 
and cheap in the inoof Hair Goods, the only 
place in Toronto to visit is

We have a complete stock of 
Machine, Caw aati net Screws, 
square Hv* igow • ead Caw 
8- rew., Hexagou Nuts, Tapped 
and finished

J. C. BEA VIS.
NEW DRUG STORE.

i________A. ROBERTSON,The only reliable Home Institution of the 
kind in the Dominion. Special reporte fur
nished and Collection■« made in all parts of the 
Dominion, Great Britain, the continent of 
Europe, Australia, United States, West Indies 
and South America.

W. A. UAW SpOO.. Manager*.

A. DORENWEND,
TIT HILL'S Phospliouized Emul

sion Cold liver Oil
For cure of Consumption, Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Chronic Rheumatism. Loss of Nerve Power, 
General Debility and all Impurities of the 
Blood, such as Sorofula, Sorofu ous and sy
philitic UIC4 rg Rickets, Ancemia, Anienor- 
rhcea, Leucorrhcea, Chloraais.

SOLE AGENT: .

53 Cnmberlaad Street, North 
Toronto.

Jobbing Gardener, attends to all odd jobs. 
Pruning, Draining. Cisterns cleaned, Sinks 
nreairw. eih. Save Plum burn Bills.

THE PARIS HAIR WORKS,
ios voiffon st.

Î,DICE LEWIS ft SON. Mr. Metison, in 
suopt'on of the reccj 

Gentlemen Wh 
< end of the year t»k 

he has lost money I 
oertelnly is not in a 

■ mind, bat as he has 
himself he tries to d 
VIam , however, the 
pany_bring in a stats 
year^hereby they 
pmrer than they vJ 
li quite another matj 
h iders naturally th 
a p ofit. I

However, I will ti 
can, and will state j 
rest money during tl 
have made it. Ishl 
first, the Marine bu

53 & R4 Kina St east, Toronto..nadian liberals have fastened them- 
es upon the railway from the Atlantic to 
Pacific as the weakest political point, 

e English tories have tackled Woleeley’s 
nposed military railroad from Suakim 

Berber in

98

LOWNSBROUGH&GO. Edward Gegg & Co.,Enterprise Coiee Mills1 o .X. .a?
UExchange 4k Stock Brokers,

*9 ItlXe STKEET BAST.
Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 

American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 
Buy and Sell on Commission Ca

nadian and American Stocks. 246

t. McConnell & co/s, 66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.E, TUTHILL, 203 Batlmrst 13537 ana 39 Sherbourne SL,
where you can purchase

Best Scranton Goal at gi per ton,
and best ton* foot s»wfd ends, beech and 
maple wood for ?5 per cord, and tirst c a s 
pine 94 per cord, end first-class dry elahe #3.50 
per curd. Also hay. grain, potatoes, etc., at 
moderate prices.________________________ SC

>At M anufattnrers list.a similar spirit. The 
oepeots are that the narrow-minded pol- 

ioians will be outgeneralled in both

Rents and debts collected. 
Money advanced on goods. 
Money to loan. (liaeoiinted.

OPPOSITE ARTHUR. 6

cases.

In view of the legal struggles between 
;be federal government and the provincial 
legislatures, the Ottawa Sun has cofee to 
the conclusion that the federal union 
not last, and that a remedy for these 
tumbles can only be found in the abolition 
of provincial legislatures. It would be a 
dear day for Canada when the maj jjity of 
our electors should come to a similar con- 
«’u.iou. Sj far as Ontario i« concerned, 
almost anything would be preferable to 
that. If the federal

A LARGE AND WELLP. PATERSON & SON ROBERT ELDER,
Carriage and Wagon Builder,

AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

Assorted stock of
Stationery. School Books and Fancy Goods at

»

77 KING STREET,
New Stand Nearly opposite Toronto street 24t

STOCK BROKERS.
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
Buy and sell on commission tor cash or on maietn all ewortttee de title «.the
Toronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

r:

MRS. MAHaFFY’S,FALL IN PRICES !
COAL S6 PER TON.

can-

500 QUEEN 8T. WEST. 26 JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, 
rnrnnr nf Hnhn nnd Phmho Rfropt.R. Toronto

* i

BIRTHDAY CARDS!ft
CaToronto Stocks.

Morning board — Montreal j902, 190; 
Ontario sellers 110, Toronto 179J. 178J; 
Merchants’ 1113, 1UJ; Commerce, -119, 
118’7; Imperial,sellers 125; Federal 47, 46Î; 
Donrihion buyers 187; Stan lard 113*, 113j; 
Hamilton 120, 118.1 ; British America, 82, 

77 ; Western amursnoe 76, 7C.| ; Con
sumer.’ gas J52L L50; D mini m tele- 
graph84, 82;Nortnw.st land 41 J, 404; Can 
ad. permanent 212. 210^; Fr. enuid 163 
162i; Weatern Canada 188, 1874; Union 
sellers 132; Canada landed

i Net premiums......... ..
Losses ........................HARRY WEBB,The Best In the Murks I!J. ui 74 per cent of tt

- Kxp-nsea. .............
or 164 per cent o’ t 

Making a prout of...
Unite.

Net premiums...7777.
Los iet ......................... .

194 per Cunt ofipn
Kxp mses ...................

21 percent of pro ni 
Leaving a profit or ,.

But, gentlOmen, 
ought to be credited 
paid in losses last ye 
years from 1878 to 1 
b.r, I told you that, 
1882 onr marine bus 
satisfactory state, 
five years; and we 1 
a .mailer famines» ai 
try to make mo 
ou- judgment ws ha 
s prufi ; the result is 
for the— three years 
the 89893 of old

Also execute orders on the a
i New design* In Satin and Plash. 

Dealers wauling something new 
and nice sheuld send for samples.

Chicago Board ot 'Trade
In grain sn^Provlaiimi 

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for 
™£2Ey cable Quotations received.

*« TORONTO STREET.

FINES KINO 8TRKKT «AST

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,",
TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.system ie a failure 

Canada ie nationally bankrupt, and the 
'aunt x.tionist becomes a man of might. 
But we have the more cheerful alterna- 

of Canadian independence, toward, 
which we daily drifs.

Vor
39 COLBURNE STREET,

Orders by mail promptly executed. 186CATERERPrevent this by haying your closets cleaned 
and deodorised by Marehment ft Co Then 
have your closets converted into dry earth 

we will do free of cost and

I
1 '■> The Toronto Sews Coipany,live clean&em^nontU^- ata^mwr  ̂Dominai embargo 

cTtyContraetOrs. » QUEEN STREET EAST! CHEESE!PERKINS’PHOTOS-48 Yonge Street, Toronto.
„ . seUets 1214;
B. &rL association 1074, 106; Impenal 
S. & a. eellera 109; FaruurV 1>- & S. Ill 
H’9§; London and Canada L 
141; National Investment,

Afcernoon board—Montreal, 1904 190 
Ontario 109? 108 ; Mo sons’bnyrr, m; 
Toronto, 179J 1,84;- Merchant. 111?, Ill; 
C mmerc._119 life; Imperial 125, 123; 
lederal 4;|, 47; D .minion, buyers 187; 
Standard 113?, 113;-Hamilton, 120, 118i;

4246Some fear has been expressed that the 
struggle in Egypt might develops into a 
“holy war” between Christians and 
lems. We anticipate nothing of the kind. 
Islam has its sects no lees than christen 
dom. The north of Ireland Irishman may 
-and ddrs—quarrel with P«rnell; to doea 
the Sunnite with the Shiite, though both

Swiss, Gruyère, Roquefort, Gorrronzola," 
English Stilton. Parmesan, Gouda Kosher, 
Edam, S«p*^Sago, Romatour, Menante, • 
Camembert, Llmburgh, Hand, Neufchutel 
Cream, Sage, Pine Apple, New York Dairy 
and Canadian Cheese.

STAND UNRIVALED FOR

Beauty of Finish and Artistic 
Pose.

All work mounted on Chocolate-Tinted, 
Oilt-Edge Cards,

J. B. ARMSTRONG, CONFECTIONER. 
447 Yonge Street,

TORONTO, ONT,

ESTABLISHED 1868.
buyers■4 m os- 108, PRACTICAL TAILOR.

. T^hnfy years experience in the montfaah- 
Toronto.1*1* 016 wor^- Three yearn In

J. A ARMSTRONG,
776 Yonge Street, 

N, B.—Prompt attention to all Orders.

36GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Corner 
Queen and Torauler Sts.. Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetablee, Corned Beet Pickled 
Tongue* and every description it first-elass 
metis always on hand.

Families waited upon far orders.

Me

I. E. KINGSBURY
Grocer and Importer,

103 CHURCH 81REET,
Telephone 67 V

36»
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*U* y*er- $8334 of similar lot that we 
o|d to pty to 1883, sod noarlj #12 500 of 
tho year before, all of whioh see were 
not provided for by the form1 manage- 
"»“*» yen- will see that wo ought to 

:v® nod a profit in the isst three 
onr Marine business of about

511 000.
New, gentlemen, we oomo next to the T. .

hre business. In Canada we have a hand- 16 “ • remarkable fact that Dr.
•orae snm to our credit for amount business Th,om“ Electric Oil Is a* good for Inter- 
done, i nal as external use. For disease of the

lungs and throat, and for rheumatism,
Net, premuims.................. .............  $156.03119 neuralgia, crick in the back, wounds and
i-OBseslit* peroentof premiums».. 86.221 87 sores.lt is the best known remedy, and

r0handOUble U "T6d by “*r*y*
4-Ï.78 losses outstanding at the end of the

Jacob Loockman, Buffalo, says he has 
been using it for rheumatism. He had 
such a lame baok that he could do nothing ; 
but one bottle entirely cured him.

“There,” said e Newark merehant, pick 
lug up what appeared to be a marble 
paper-weight from hie desk, “is the only 
thing I ever stole in my life. I got that at 
a Niagara hotel when I was on my wed
ding tour eighteen years ago. That’s s 
oake of Jiotel soap, and after trying for 
seven years to wear it out in my bath room 
I have been using it for a paper-weight ell 
of eleven year», .

3MilTISU AMKRICA ASSURANCE CO

The annual meeting of tho stockholders 
of this company was held at their offices, 
Front street, on Wednesday, February 18. 
There was a very large attendance, among 
those present being the following gentle • 
men ; J. Morison, H. S. Northrop, Hon. 
Wm. Cayley, Geo. Boyd, J Y Reid, John 
Ley», Chae. I). Warren, G^M. Kinghorn 
(Montreal), Henry * - (London) T. R.
Wood, \\ m. Aden J. Baines, A,
H. Campbell, Rev. use, R. C.
Fitzgerald, H. C. H Hime,
Walter S. Lee, John '4>ng,
W. J. Maedonoll, J. ** K.
Osborne, Henry Pella 
A. J. Somerville, Jo.
Thompson, Alex. Brown. 
s°n> Richard Dunbar, Ch.
John Dnnoan, James Fraser, a..
H. Green, Robert GUI, E. D. \ &.
Myers, Bov. T. ,W- Paterson, tv A. A. 
Mertens, Wm. M. Wills, J. H. Taylor, 
Hugh Moore, James Mason, Samuel May, 
J. J. Mapdonald, C. H. Ritchie, Dr. Hugh 
Robertson^ Aid. Steimr, John Sinclair, 
T. R. Wood, Perçival Rid ont, Wm. Ross, 
Alex. Mille, James Scott, Wm. Thomas, 
John H Taylor, Geo. T. Alexander.

The governor, Mr. John Morison, occu
pied the chair, and Mr. Silas P. Wood 
acted aa secretary.

The directors presented the following 
ANNUAL REPORT, 1884.
(Motors have the honor to submit 

their annual statement, giving the results 
of the business of the company for the year 
ending Die. 31, 1884.

They have the satisfaction to inform the 
shareholders that the business done in 
marine shows a very handsome profit; and 
to state that the fire business done in 
Canada shows a loss ratio of only fifty-four 
and a half percent., which may be consid
ered a very gratilying result.

It is to be regretted that the company's 
fire business in the United States has been 

, unprofitable, but almost without an excep 
tion every Urge English and American com
pany doing an 
suffered In an

>
oine recommended for that complaint. 1 
oow feel like a new man, and this wonder
ful change has been accomplished by the 
nse of four bottles of Northrop & Lyman’s 
-Vegetable Dbeovery. To me It has been a 
valuable medicine.’-

lit hen milkmen stop wsterinc their milk 
it will be the Ust of

GKRZE^t
T>l

, ■*
-r ■ ?

S! CLEARING SALE
reimime i

pump pay.
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In^ TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works «$ Show Boom. 

1 4IO to 430 King St. 

West.

1 Cana (fia ,iBUS. SR00BBIBS,
WINES St 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

'S. 4
yw.

I am sorry that I am not able to say tho 
e of the United States, and think 

ear you say : "What are you doing to 
try and stop this lose’’* I can simply 
answer that we believe we have as able men 
M any other company; that we are doing 
ae wen as most foreign, and a great 
many American companies, in the United 
States ; and that we have given our 
American business the greatest oare 
and attention. The Secretary says 
he is prepered to let the facts in con
nection with every loss be seen by anyone, 
end that, he would take the same risks 
again if they were offered to us, so that 
yon can see that the loss Irene of those 
things your Board bavp no control c ver.

In many small pl»oee where we would 
only get about $50 to $100 per year, 
JJP where we believed that the expense of 
this business and the taxes on it, 
were not justified by the class of busi
ness, we retired ; and instead of 
having as we had two years 
ago 940 agents there, we have re
duced them to about 660, to that 
you see our aim is to try to 
trate our business into the larger cities 
where there is not only business for us to 
da, but where weoan-aloo get a fair share 
of tho best rinks of tfe place. When we 
started in those smaller places where older 
companies bad been located for years, 
there was nothing left for ns but perhaps 
special hazards, and our policy is now to 
try and get our full share of the better 
class of business. For that reason we are 
hot extending onr business or in
creasing in volume, but what we try 
to do to to get a good risk where 
*“®re b®®n * poor one before,
ana the Secretary has instructions to oome 
ont of any place, State or City, where he 
•see by experience he is not gettiog that 
clase of business from the agent that we 
should receive.

We certainly expected a profit from the 
united States the past year, but though 
we are disappointed we are not discour
aged, because in looking over the business 
of the beet American and English comps 
nies we find that onr expense ratio and 
losa ratio are on a par with the best of 
them.

We have also to' report a loss of over 
$11,000 on European business during the 
past year, butT am rare yon will be glad 
to hear that we are getting that business 
greatly reduced.

Now, gentlemen, J thfalt i" Save told 
you where we.have loat and where we have 
gained thie year, and I .think if you will 
taka those old matters out, you will find 
that we are just about even. But there 
are the facts to show that we have gone 
behind. The Directors have no excuses to 
make nor apologies to ctiLr. We believe 
that we hive worked as well as men could. 
We have given onr best judgment and 
though we have been disappointed it 
has not been for want of care.

On the motion of Mr. Morison, seconded 
by Mr. Northrop, the report was adopted.

On motion by Mr Robert Thompson, 
seconded by H. L. Hime, ft was resolved : 
“That the thanks of the shareholders are 
due, and are hereby tendered to the Direc 
tors for thefr attention to the interests of 
the Company during the past year.”

Moved by J. Y. Reid, seconded by W 
S Lee, “That Messrs Hime, Pellatt, Mae 
donell and Baines be appointed scrutineers 
for taking the ballot for Directors to 
for *e er suing year, and that the po 
closed as soon as five minutes shell 1 
elapsed withouta vote being taken.’’ Car 
ried.

The vote resulted in the following gen 
tlemen being elected Directors :

Messrs. John Morison, H. S. Northrop, 
Hon, Wm. Cayley, John Leys, J. Y. Reid, 
Geo. B .yd and X. R. Wood of Toronto, 
Henry Taylor of London, audG. M. King 
born of Montreal.

At a special meeting of the BoardxheId 
on Thursday, Feb. 19:h, at which Messrs 
Morison, Northrop, Cayley, Reid, Leys 
and Taylor were present, Mr. Morison was 
unanimously re elected Governor, and Mr 
Northrop Deputy Governor for the enau 
ing year. •

1
We repair and re plate 

Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes etc.

N
ÏTeSard,ALS. belt Iv. din-o.

e ptt. Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen oflong experience 
and our facilities for manu-' 
facturiag are unsurpassed.

tc.

FREETS.
V

IN 0RDER T0 make room for spring goods

ACTION TORONTO

A Decided Hit.
—Hagyvd’e Yel.ow OU toeohes the 

right spot every time when applied for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, pain, soreness or 
lameness, and internally for colds, 
throat, etc., it ie equally infallible.

Mr». Blank—“Don’t you think it was 
very cowardly for Mrs. Dudley to shoot 
Rossa in the back ?» Mr. Blank—“8he 
bad no choice.” “No choke ? Why didn’t 
she face him when she fired !” “She was 
afraid the bullet might strike his cheek 
and glance off.”

—Mr. W. Maguire, merchant, at Frank
lin, writes; “I was offl cted with pain in 
my shoulder f or eight years—almost help
less at times—have tried many remedies, 
but with no relief, Until I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eoleetric Oil After a few appli 
cations the pain left me entirely, and 1 
have had no pains since. Do not take 
Electric or Electron Oils, but see that yon 
get Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil.”

A Newark butcher who was asked to 
contribute to a charitable institution one 
day last week made a very poor impres
sion when he said : “Sorry, ladies, I can’t 
do anything to day, bnt I will send you up 
a quarter in the morning.” They thought 
he was “horrid” until they learned by il
lustration in the morning that a batcher’s 
quarter was a quarter ot prime beef,
—All sufferers from blood disorders can use 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla with the fnlleet 
aqce of happy results.

A milkman, though seldom dignified, is 
generally pampas.

—A field of corns—Thomas Sabin of 
Bglington, Bays ; “I have used Hollo
way’s Com Cure with tho v»-* results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way core or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the oorns.”

It is not a crime for a boy to have his 
hair cut by his mother, but it causes an 
alarming amount cf adverse criticism.

—There is nothing equal to Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator for destroying 
worms. No article of its kind has given 
such oatisfaction.

When Italian brigands cap 4~e St. 
Louie man they cut off his ears and use 
them for door mats,

—After years of suffering, persons who 
have vainly sought remedial help from 
other sources have obtained the long de
sired relief from Northrop A Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure,which 
puts a stop to the torments of dyspepsia, 
renews activity of the bowels and liver, 
relieves maladies incident to the gentler 
sex,- and builds up failing health atd 
strength, gives purity to the blood and tone 
to the whole system.

If “bread is the staff of life," then 
pound cake must be the gold-headed 
of existence.

— To create an appetite, and give tone to 
the digestive apparatus, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
ip unequalled.
“Where have yon been, mv nrettv maid !"
“I ve been a-milking. sir," she said.
And then th- y stopped so-long to talk 
Thrit the weather froze h-r wn.W and chalk.

Silver Plate Co. «cents for Pelee Island Wines
________ «ml rsrllng’s 4 lew.ING i! FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS i•ora

JOHN TBEVXN.4ioT0 43oraesT.w.,inEBirro246
We e»i»l«v ne Csnvwning A cents

Bff, NO. 5, KING STREET EAST,
INTERNATIONAL

MANUFACTURERS

j:
Thed jifi «35- '-"-i oonoen- WILL OFFER THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OFC OILS. -41ft.

furniture,
WINDOW CURTAINS, 

CORNICE POLES, ETC.,

; -AND INVENTORS.lor Lardine and

Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work * 
General Blacksmlthln*.

b.
AGENCYi

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont,
New articles of Manufacture and new In

ventions introduced In the United States or 
Canada.

Inventors assisted In perfecting their Inven 
tiens. s ^

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royally,

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re
liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable. Correspondence solicited 
^Lor^Experience, Perfect Reliability, High-

Address Canadian letters

HT GOAL OILS
CBS.

46. V, Jf hat we have just cun- 
lout the Dominion. They NO. 88 AND 40 Mxmr.T. 8TB EXTbusiness there hasagency 

equal degree.
In oloeiag up the fire business in Europe 

and other foreign countries, under arrange
ments made by a former management, the 
company is still sustaining loss, but the 
shareholders will be pleased to know that 
the foreign business is now greatly re
duced, and there is every reason to hope 
that future In»»™ from that source will bo 
wmparatively light,

■lue airemuis anticipate a satisfactory 
business during the ensuing year, as fire 
insurance companies were never more in 
at e ird with each other. .Boards have been 
oi g mi.-.ed throughout the United States 
anu Ganaaafor tne purpose oi securing air 
increase in rates, and for the establishment 
on a better basis of insurance business 

_ generally. As the manufacturing and com
mercial interests of the country improve, 
the directors confidently look for a corres
ponding improvement in the businees of 
fire insurance.* *1 if ‘

All of which ft respectfully submitted. 
Silas P. Wood,

Secretary.
BTATBMHNT of ASSETS A XT) LIAMLITIES AT 

T«E il 1ST DECEMBER, 1881.

Cash In hand and in banks..
Mortgage on -cal estate..,................ 1, 49 3
Municipal debenture....{................. 65,21.1 22
Bank and other dividend paying

stocks................................................ 168.536 10
Heal es'ate-company's building.. 90.000 00
l n ted ti ates bonds........................... 568 540 00
Office ftt-mtnrc....................................... 11,273 27
B1 is receivable....... 1............................ 19,588 21
Agents balances.... 1........................ 36 667 25

Kahili! ie».

Jj T

«T. M. PBARBIÎ,TREMENDOUS REDUCTION I46 *

DISPENSING CHEMIST
308. CARLTON AND BLBKKKR

Proscriptions CarejuUy Bis-
_____________ penned

TURE bH, W. BOOTH, Manager,
Windsor, Ont.

• A V-xV
!assur-

iXaXS conaraaczuroziOffice* Modbnry Block clone to Ferry Lending

RATES. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY THE I4TH,$2 PER DOZEN
IUCTION IN FOR FINHLY FINISHED

AlTD WrLL ro\Ti\ri; for twrbe

CABINET PHOTDGRAlfHS.BEDROOM,

THE BEST BOOT
iLfhiOa.’

L L • 9 . V
THE TORONTO PHOTO

oo

332 longe. Opp. Gould, Sit'd 1870.
No Sunday Sittings Nads, 24$

.

0U SUITES.
CUTTERS. CUTTERS.9

J. Mobison,
Governor.tcdcced In Price,

Don’t fall to examine onr solid
3E*OIL S3, AT |”S?KS.*ÎS?»S5ii,ÎSeM“

W. WINDELER’S,
$ 71.750 57H. SAMO, JURY & AMES, r 18TREKT. 240

Tailors, S3 Bay Street. %

TORE! coating. Firet-claea wonunanahip and goods 
ode rat o or ices. 246

285 Queen Street West. mu man.86$1,011.319 95
wCapital stock..........................

teÆ|dar,:
Ç/Î00 000 ( 0 

W,6 2 01 
2,725 38 

20,000 00 
431.992 61

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. >

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT,

LONDON BREWERY. Brass Panders,
» Brass Fire Irons,

Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles,
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.
A BARGE ^VARIETY AT 

LOWEST PRICES.

JLing House'
t Toronto

! All Descriptions. '

serve 
11 be 
have

$$1,011,319 95
PROFIT AN P TXWR.

Fire losses paid............. *l»i.H9 72
" unsettled .. 83,162 05

cane

The Royal-Mall Steamship Adriatic of the 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of intar-

strasboaœa
with the eloctricl&ht and every modern com
fort. Besides the advantage of being In a 
magnificent ship; passengers will find it su
perior In ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. Tho 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 21st February.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York street Toronto

c485,111 77
Marine losses paid.........

“ unsettled.

Confiftleetone and all other charges 21115*5 2i
Government nnd local taxes........... 20 ft » 15
I'epreclationon securities............... 17.797 75
Old halanchsof agents written ofl‘.. 13.306 84

f Kent ticoount (including taxes) ...» 3 67189
Balance..................................................

41.718 88 
2,939 96

INDIA PALE ALE. i

?6.467 78 

S806 689 27ES SCO. %

AND BROWN STOUT
| ’

WpURABU

246

/ Premiums, fire...,..........$721.983 63
less relnsurSnce ........ 48.109 76

Premiums, marine, 
less reinsurance.

Interest.....................
Kent account...........

id' Portland sts. *
676,873 87

90 039.7b, 
7 31* Received the Highest Awards of Merit 

foj*i’urity and Excellence.
Ms Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
>HARRY A. C0I1IN88.1 782 40 

»i m 29 
7.613 71

" $806.689 27

o Why the Editor R-Jolted.
"We charge for obltnaries,” said an edi

tor to whom had been submitted a long 
paper, commenting on the deatn of a man.

“I thought that you would be glad to 
print it.”

“No, 't is not of interest to a majority 
of our readers.”

“You would think so if you were to read 
it. It tells of the sad death of Jackson 
Romiey.”

“Who was be?"
“ The man who always asked ‘Ie that 

so?’every time anyone asked anything.”
“Afi then I am glad to receive it. All 

my readers will be glad to know that he is 
dead.”

PHILADELPHIA ....
C MDA........................
AUSTRALIA >..............
PAKaS............................

ISl%
:::::: 8ft

OO VONOE 8TMFFT,JLfl t ' * I
v

<P
SURPLUS FUNDfe- »Dividend No, 81... 

Balance........ ...........
. . .$ 25 000 00 
. .. 20.1 0 00 
......... 431,7(2 til

Cfl 1J. A. SCHOFIEL9,
Practical Watchmaker,

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
„.}hereby oertify that I have examined sanm^'rf’jYJlfNLAJBA^^S INDIA

or adulterations, and can strongly recommend it as perfectly pure and a very 
superior melt liquor. HKNHY H. CROFT.

W. PICKLES,$476.992 61

....$471,5*4 S3 
.... 5.467 78

g476 992 61

c

of his medicines tor the sure core of all ner
vous diseases arising from whatever oaese 
lias been in use here over twenty years, Cured 
thousands. MaOnre, Mo ray. Enclose stamp 
tor pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who Address ta MS Tones 

Taranto.

a> * 36Balance from last statement, i 
Profit and loss............

2™ 32S OW 0--E* ST.© 4

/r- (Formerly with Davis Bros.),
J l k

::iEs 325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.PATBST «RAItLIVED
Oatpieal and Wheat, White and Yellow Corn- 
meal buckwheat Flou-, etc., the best break
fast Cereals you can ony and at half the price 
other kinds are sold. . examined both' the M^arcii and October brewings, and find tbem^of uniform 

quality. They may be recommended to invalids or convalescents where malt 
beverages are required as a tonic. Signet! JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, 

Phy„ Professor of Chemistry and Public Analyst 
All first-class grocers keep it Every Ale drinker should try it

JOHN LAJBATT, LONDON, ONT.

J REINSURAXCK LIABILITY-.
Bnlancft at credit of surplus fund.. $431,992 61 
Reserve to reinsure outstanding

................................................... 325315 99

tri Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doing anything 
W ore done for the tirade.

CMfà in my line.C

co Ig LAWSON’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
509 YONOK STREET

Not surplus over all liabilities..JlllB,646 62 
auditor’s report.

To >he GovernorQ.nd Directors of the British 
American Assurance Co’y :
Uàttiemen,—We beg to report that we 

iuve carefully audited the books, accounts 
a id vouchers of the Company, up to the 
31st December last, and fiud the same 11 
h> correct. We have also examined the 
several securities and find the same to be 
in their possession as set forth in the state 
ment r-'1

-,T5 LEATHER BELTING.Browa’a Lillie Joke
—“Wry, Biown, how shoit year coat 

is,” said Jones one day to his friend 
Brown, who wittily replied : “Yes; bnt 

^it will be long enough before I get 
another.” Some men spend so much for 
medicines that neither heal nor help them, 
that new clothes is with them like angel t 
visits—few and far between. Internal 
fevers, weakness of the lnngs, shortness ot 
breath and lingering coughs, soon yield to 
the magic influence of that royal remedy, 
Dr. R. V, Pierce’s “Golden Medical Dis 
coveiy.”

The standard for testing milk In this 
city is thirteen parts of aolids in the lac
teal fluid. Thirteen, you will remember, 
ie an unlucky number. Therefore do not 
blame your milkman if the liquid dispensed 
by him is not what it should be. It is all 
the fault of the standard. If that were 
changed to some more fortunate number, 
say six or seven, he would no doubt be 
more lucky in hitting it occasionally.

The OnestloB ’.or the Day. •
“Wbat is g od fur a co’d ?” is a question 

often asked, outj seldom satisfactorily an
swered, We can answer to the satisfaction 
of all, if they will follow our advice. and 
try Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, a safe, 
pleasant' and certain throat and lung 
heller. Sold by all druggists.

Medical Dispensary.Mi CMill 246 O6<
X*:r* ESTABLISHED 1800.

W Gould Sta, Toronto, Out.
Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrew. 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A-’e celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 

Circulars free. All letters

SES

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL .1c 6
3

JAMES GOOD & Go., Sole Agents,
830 ÎOKGE STREET, TORONTO.

83
I AT IF YOU WANT TO
L is"fas* ionable. becoming 
k of Hair Goods, the only 
[hit ia

lessons given two days a week. Persons 
wishing to join the Claes address 666 Yonge street. ,

246 at tile Dispensary. C 
answered promptly 
stamp is enclosed, 
dential Address, 
rORONTO. ONT

IARRIS, HEENAN & GO.,
W4 & 126 Queen St.. Montreal

mnnlcations confl-
andrewama36 C. E. LLOYD. Proprietor.ENWEND, 3-4-6sheet as hereto annexed. 

Robbbt 11 Catheos, I 
R. C. Fit/, khai.d, Auditors.

Mr. Aluruuu, iq rising to move the 
adoption of the renort, said :

Gentlemen :—When a merchant at the 
end of the year takes stock and finds that 
he has lost money during the year, he 
certainly ie not in a very happy frame of 
mind, hut as he has no one to blame but 
himself ho tries to do better the next year. 
Wuei, however, the directors of 
pauy bring in a statement at the end of a 
year whereby they show that they 

. poorer than they were the year before, it 
L quite another matter, lor you as share- 
fa uiers naturally think there ought to be 
a profit.

However, I will be as brief as I possibly 
can, and will state simply where wo have 

-lust money during the year, 
î bave made it. I ehall therefore take up, 

drat, the Marine businees.

ARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS, % P. HUMPHREYHAIR WORKS,

DAVIS BROS.,narcs-H st. BRISTOL, ENGLAND.

BXfcT

AGENT, 39 COLBORNE ST.. TORONTO.

Ï

H / UNDERTAKER AND EMBAUMER, 
309 Yonge Street, Toronto.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

'ey? j|:130 Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF6egg & Co.,

:<«

Watch Repairing.ME ST. EAST.
--------- 135
debts collected. 

I: fed on goods. 
L Motes discounted.

GÆtSffSt,? “U’ n v.
A>- a com- AUSTIN WARDEN’S

343 Yonge Stroet, Toronto. 36 W. H. STONE,are " - !

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
181 TOmtiKSTKKKT.

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES
and IS QnMit rt. wit T.l.nhotifl. 246

f ELDER, ALWAYS ASK FOR Builders’ and Contractors’/ TEBESEI]Wagon Builder, '
2-ND and where weRLACKSMITB. Carpenters and Garden Tools, 

Paints, Otis, Glass, <&c.

XZ..H COAL & WOOD246PTLY ATTENDED TO. . ùè 
PhmhA RtrAPtj*. Toronto I%Canada.

Net premiums.
Loawe .............

. oi 74 per cent of the premi
Expusee......... .......................... *.........

ur 161 per cent o" the premiums. 
Making a proat of...................

The wife of an Orange county milkman 
wae reported in the local newspapers as 
appearing at a recent ball in a handsome 
milk white silk. The report does not say 
that it was a watered silk, bnt we presume 
it was.

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes of ths Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead-

to ad- 
of the 

are to be had

$51.149 44 
37,911 81

8,489 86
B[>ORE!,

FINE

813 OUE8W *T. wgHT, - «6 f’

!
* I

His 8 * LOWEST PRICES.STEFL STAMPS,
STENCILS ANDSEALS.
, £ C. FELL & CO,
57 Adelaide street east, 

'T RON TO.

4,747 77
PRINTING, United States.

’ Not premiums
Los tee............

]■ lî|è per cuiiL of premiums.
Kip Ulatiti ...........................................

21 percent of premiums,
Leaving a pjotit of .....................
o.g5VCi,‘Slwlîîih"w,so1l;;;8" j?

E? *■ as ..b-r, I told you that for five years before from C,0,c® CI"‘ka' 295 Yonee atre®t'
1832 our mxrino business was in a very un- In a billiard rtom uptown they have 
e.tibf -ctory etato. We had lost $50 000 in P»H“ of milk standing about for players to 
five years, and we then determm, d to do dip their ones into when they require 
e -.mailer bu, inter and not bo extended, and chalking.
try to make money out of it. In j Mr.. Henry Graham, Winghem, writes
im judgment we hid reason to anticipate nt : “ For fifteen years I have suffered with vtt- i n j .j, H , ,
» prufi ; the result is that weshow a profit indigestion, and during that time I conid W JT] R fljin ùulllli 111 rlTfl ll fl.TlllS 
lor th»»- three years of 841,136 78. But for get nothing to give me relief, although I i “ WliUB

tried a great many different kinds of medi- I

$34,632 96 
6,747 03

. 8,617 08

IMACKIE & C?'sRNE STREET,
mplly cxeduted. 186 head OFFICE, 20 King St. West. T. W. KAY & CO.,VERY OLD.

Bee Analytics! Report on Each Bottle C Years Old 
DistilleriesLAPHROAro’, il3L,ND

Omet. 6-DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

THE LEADING
Undertakers and Embalmersor THE WEST END,
No. 873 Queen st. west, Toronto.
Branch. ©Queen sL, Parkdale. 
and nigjit. Charges moderate.

19,268 85 V. MTLLICHAMP 4 GO., OPP ICE: 4-13 Yonge Street.
Do. 709 Do.

SdO Queen Street west, 
and YARD : Cor. Pspl* 

do. Cor. May
do. Puel Association, Esplanade St., near

Berkeley Street.

ESE! of Islay, Argyllshire.
29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST., Do. Parkdale 

Open dayxnade and Princess Sts. 
ara and Dottro Sts.

Do.Hoquefort. Gorgonzola, 
rmeaan. Gun da Kosher, 

Koinatour, Menants, • 
riand, Neufchatel 

Apple, New York Dairy

99 <,Do.SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

STOREKEEPERS
AJO.•gh.

iMOUNTED GRINDSTONES,(
36* With Hardwood Frames fitted 

op for both loot and band power. 
Cheap.

*21 AND ELIAS ROG ERS & CO.NGSBUBY show Case Manataetorers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
nd Importer, bio: x.CH h i MEET, - foot of».the $0893 of old losi^ that we paid THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION. •a

t
J■0 .

'I
J. aA.

*T; t- .. -—
X

<

J. romrof,
He Leading Undertaker,

21ironrozi bt.
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wooDHitrn winter meeting.REMOTE». BUT MOT DISCHARGE!X SUM»AT SERVICES.STILL IM ARKfAXCE.
1^0*0 8T. tlDNVKBt; AI lONAL CHI ME
Services by tile Pastor. Rev. Joe. Wild, D.D.

Sunday, Fob. 22nd. 1885. Morning, 11-Bter- 
nal Punishment.

Evening, 7—The Great National Steal. 
Pewholders admitted to evening service by 

ticket to 6.50, public cordially welcomed after
wards. Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening at 8 p.m.
UV.-MKl. V, K. KKYNOLD».

v FROM NEW YORK,

Will lecture to-morrow evening, 7. o'clock at 
, , ALBERT HALL

l nder the auspices of the Secular Society.

Subject: "Facts and Fallacies of Christian- 
ity. Discussion and questioning Invited.

Second May's Sport—The Meeting telTeee 
To-Morrow.

The weather yesterday for the second 
day of the Woodbine meeting was fine, but 
decidedly wintry. The track was in very 
fair condition and the attendance good. 
The only race that was decided was the 
City puree for locally owned horses, which 
was won by Victoria, Lady H- gettirg 
second money.

The judges were W, H. Williams of the 
Globe, Frank Martin andH. H. Stoddard 
P. D. Ross of the Mall was timekeeper.

Woodbine Park, Feb, 30.—City puree; Sl 'iO 
divided.

-Thos Bright Still Employed IB the 
•hertlTs Office.

After Thos. Bright confessed to having 
tampered with jqrort in the Beaucleigh 
case the sheriff jlsohargod him from his 
service, at least this is what press and pub
lic were given ty understand. But this 
turns out not to bit the cage. True, Bright 
was removed from further duty as a court 
constable, but be is still retained in the 
sheriff’s office, which is part and parcel of 
the courts.

As an official 
still be employed 
tag messages to and from 
ing writs and other such work, and at the 
same time have an opportunity of knowing 
and seeing all that goes on in Mr. Jarvis’ 
office.” This suggests the question, is it 
safe to have Bright about the build
ing a$ all. Is his unfaithful and 
dishonest conduct as a constable calculated 
to inspire confidence in him while retained 
in a public capacity And further,Beau- 
cleigh’s case is not the only one where this 
worthy shone in guilty colors. What 
about the Rheinhardt case, a few years 
ago? A brief investigation would suffice 
to show Bright up in sn unenviable light 
there, too. . \

Besides being a court constable and 
sheriff's officer, Bright acted aa crier of 
the county court. Bat J udge Boyd will 
doubtleee see to it that he does not sot in 
this capacity any further. It is understood 
the attorney-general ordered Bright’s die- 

He has not been discharged, but

Ibe Ontario Factory Act—Other Business 
In the legislature.

The legislature yesterday cleared the 
of a number of resolutions, princl-

1
{ }

Toboggans and Snowshees, Sealskin and istrachan Jackets, 
Par Shoulder Capes, Muffs and Caps.

paper
pally dealing with affairs of minor impor
tance, In reply to Mr. Meredith’s long
standing question as to whether the gov
ernment intended to permit legislation for 
the formation of new counties, the pre
mier stated that no action would be taken 
bi the matter. In reply to an enquiry by 
Mr. Clarke relpecting provision (or the 
safety of factory employees, Mr. Fraser re
plied that the factory act last session was 
allowed to remain in abeyance until the 
question of jurisdiction was settled as be
tween the dominion and local government. 
No decision has yet.been arrived et. He 
mights have added that the longer the de
cision is delayed the better will both gov-

r The undersigned is instructed to sell

SIXTH
ON SC •9Thursday Next, 26th Feb., 

•The whole of Household Furniture and 
effects contained In the brick residence.

HOB* ÏÏFI
Hats That R Hats,

•i 80 Avenue Road, St. Paul’s Ward. eleven jperson] 
TITO EABILIji

said yesterday, “he will 
l in serving jurors, carry- 

jail, execut- 55 KING STREET EAST.The house is fully furnished throughout 
For particulars see to-morrow's paper.^AEmuamns and meetings. 

^«lil lT OF ASMS.

BOXINÇS, FENCING. SWORD FEATS, Etc.,

UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF THE

TORONTO FENCING CLUB,

And a committee of private citizens, will 
be held in the

ADELAIDE STREET RINK,

ON THE EVENING OF THE

23RD OF FEBRUARY.
Professors Morgan, Reid and Macgregor, 

and eeverntWell-known amateurs will 
give exhibitions of

Warder as * Fire In 
Fanr People Killed
Explosion—Fatal 1
and Other Disaster:

Philadelphia, Feb. 
this morning in the I 
King, and three dwsllin 
The occupants of King 
the usual means of egr< 
ran to the windows, ai 
jumped out 

The King residence w 
daring the night and eai 
The fire Was discovered 
•boo| 4 o’clock, but the \ 
admittance; King repot 
ger was over. The in 
drewed themselves =rcpr 
Bight again retired. A 
neighbors were again a 
issuing from the baeeme: 
the door bell. King aaa 
the result of a defect 
there was no danger, 
the flames burst from th 

The family could be i 
■tory with all meaheT'c 
Mrs. King was in her 
remarkably calm And b 
be brave. She then oali 
bops assembled below i 
and they were not loni 
pavement with mattraa 
Then.llftbig her boy to tl 

. told him to be brave and j
1 to be -a plucky little fe 

striking the mettras», fair 
supposed he was site, bi 
minutes from the shook, 
poised her daughter Lll 
old, on the window sill an 
the mattress.* The child 
killed. Turning for a mo 
word to her husband Mr 
the window sill, and jm 
much calmness as one mi 
bath. Her flight through t 
from the fourth story seem 
ty, but she was found to be 
oadly hurt. The huiban. 
follow her but seemed to b. 
one behind him (probably 1 
whan the spectators were 1 
sudden belching forth of a 
flame by |he light of which 
to throw np hie hands as i 
fall back out of sight.

At the same time the art 
of the house were horrified 
similar shocking sight 
ton had been drives t 
to the fourth story 
and being unable to stay in 
afraid to jump, she hung 
outside the window sill, m 
hausted she let go and : 
paved area below. One aid 
wse badly burned, showing 
been literally burned off th 
T wo more female servants 
at the window gszing with 1 
ground below, while the or 
fn the room beneath threate 
gall them. A moment after 
of the females threw heraelf 
dow, and her companion als

experience and terrific leap 
hysterical form. The fete o 
was kept from her but her : 
wew heartrending. She o 
husband repeatedly and te 
he had been killed. King w 
in RhUedelphla society. H 
•efueed to jump from the w 
naîtrais held for him as logs 
women remained in the boro 

Mrt, King was délirions

C. Wcnman's b. m. Victoria.............. 1 10 1
J. Richardson's b. m. lady R.............  2 2 0 2
G. Lucas' hr. g. George B.................  3 3 5 4
L. Welsh's br. g. Chas.Morse»...... 5 4 3 4
L. H. Andrews b. g. Gollah-i............ 5 5 I 5
R. Crew’s b. m. Lady Maud..............  « 8 dr.

Time-3.094, .108,100,8.0!)}.
The race for the 2.50 class, commenced 

on Thursday, was still not completed, but 
will be finished to-day. It lies between
H. Hinton’s Billy Parker and E. Rooney’s 
Louis D., each being now credited with 
two heats. The sixth heat was a dead heat 
between the two. Too-Too, the winner of 
the first heat on Thursday, gets third 
money, but is not interested in the settle
ment of the race.

In addition to the struggle between Louis
D, and Billy Parker, the free-for-all will 
be trotted to-day, for which the following 
horses have entered: Little Billy, Little 
Sioux, Tommy B, Jim Mitchell and Lady 
Collins.

CUMMINGS & CO.,A. O. ANDREWS,-c Auctioneer. ■i I.STB/
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1858.

1
at LOW FIGURES, making a fair turnover. We manufacture ell our stock on tho premisex. 
using only first-class materials ^ doing only such work as will sustain our reputation.

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.,
•remonta be pleased. 1

A motion by Mr. ^ oung for a return of 
correspondence, etc., between the Ontario 
government and those of the dominion and 
Quebec, respecting the final settlement of 
the financial affairs of the late province of 
Canada, was carried. Mr. Gibson of 
Hamilton allowed bis resolution respecting 
new parliament buildings to stand, and in 
answer to an enquiry by Mr. Morris as to 
when He intended to bring the matter up 
replied that he wonld do so next week.

Mr. Harcourt moved for returns for 
correspondence respecting the admission of 
women to University college, giving de
tail» as to the numbers attending classes, 
the expense incurred, etc. He spoke 
strongly in favor of the admission of women 
to all the privileges of the university. The 
motion was adopted.

Mr. Wood moved the appointment of a 
select committee to consider changes in 
the representation to county councils, but 
on Mr. Fraser’s suggestion the "resolution 
was amended to refer the question to the 
municipal committee and passed in that 
shape.

The following returns were ordered: On 
motion of Mr. Wood, correspondence re
specting sale of lands to William Coe; Mr. 
Meredith, correspondence respecting appli
cation of Henry S. Mitchell lo: appoint
ment as notary ; also, for names of persons 
employed as collectors of statistics other 
than vital statistics; Mr. Lees, for items of 
expenditure connected with the Model 
larm creamery.

To en cue stage of “ public bills” was 
reached and a large number of measures 
taken up and read a second time, most of 
them being amendments to the municipal 
act. The rural members bad a field day, 
and revelled in the discussion of roads, 
bridges, township councils, tile drainage, 
and that class of topics.

M r. Meredith explained his bill respect
ing wages giving to employes priority over 
otner creditors in the case cf debtors mak- 

" ing assignments. Premier Mowat expressed 
lus concurrence in the principle of the 
measure which was read a second time and 
referred a select committee.

Mr. Wood’ll bill to amend the publie 
lands act providing that lists oi the lands 
lor which patents are granted shall be 
furnished by the department of 
lands to municipalities in which they are 
situated was also reaif a second time.

General Auctioneers. Valuators 
and Commission Merchants,

TORONTO AUCTION ROOMS,

151 Tonga St., Toronto.
(Near New Arcade.)

OUR SPECIALTY IS ORDERED WORK.m

We offer you a selection from the choicest lincof Covennra in the Market, with the VERT 
LATEST STYLES in PARLOR and DRAWING ROOM SUITES, LOUNGES and EASY 
CHARS. Our DINING ROOM SUITES in WALNUT and OAK cannot be excelled at the 
prices. Give us a trial and be convinced.- Customers waited on at their residences and Esti
mates given. -s---------------------
T. F. CUMMINGS & CO., The Upholsterers,art :o: i*7.I

FENCING, SINGLE STICK AND 
SWORD FEATS.

CHARLES MITCHELL/ 
(Champion of England),

JOHN F. SCHOLES,
(Of Toronto),

Will box four rounds for scientific points 
under Marquis of Queensbury rules.

TICKETS, |1, $2 AND Ç3.

Can be obtained of Messrs Nordheimer, Tas- 
at tl? Jo,ln Fi Scheles, Yonge street, or

Sales of furniture, etc., at pri
vate residences personally con
ducted by A. O. Andrews. Regu
lar sale da ys at Rooms, Satur
day and Wednesday.

■
•M missal,

simply removed from duty upstairs to 
duty downstairs. So the case stands. 
What is the attorney-general 
going to do about it ?

EDWARD McKEOWN,
182 Yonge Street,

INVITES INSPECTION OF HIS LARGE 
IMPORTATIONS OF

Swiss Embroideries (with insertions to match), 
Hamburg Edgins (with Insertions to match), Gui
pure Embroideries, All-Over Embroideries, Tor
chon Laées, Everlasting Trimmings, Irish Edg- 
ings, Queen Mary Frillings, Tuckings, Rufflings, 
etc. Fine White Cottons Cheap.

' The Orillia Clnb Wins the Tankard.
The great curling match for the Ontario 

tankard was concluded yesterday at the 
Granite rink. In the morning the second 
drawings resulted in a victory for the This
tles over the Scarboroe and the Ottilias 
over the St. Marys. There were a large 
number of visitors present in the afternoon, 
and the final match between the Orillias 
and Thistles of Hamilton iras witched with 
a great deal of interest. At one time it 
looked as though the Thistles would be the 
victors, they being ahead of their opponents 
some twelve shots, but the Orillia team by 
excellent play speedily closed the gap 
won the match by eight shots. The to 
ing is the score :
Orillia Rink. No. 1. Thistles Rink, No. 1. 
F. Keen, Mr Leggett,
Dr. Beaton, J: White.
H. Allan, G. H. Gillespie,
J. McCoeh, skip.......21 J. Harvey, skip........14

Rink No. t.
F. Mallard,
A. Gillespie,
H. FalrgrievK 
J. Kemey, skip

or the sheriff

GENTLEMEN S FURSTke British America Directorate.
It was reported o$j.the street .yesterday 

that T. R. Wood had decided not to take' 
s seat at the board of the British America 
assurance company, rto Which he was 
elected at the meeting on Wednesday. It 
seems that during the progress of the vot
ing the ballot pipe re gave ont; more 
were brought up from the office; among 
them some of the previous yeai on which 
the name of Mr. forbes was printed as on 
the ticket. Two gentlemen, who were 
supporting the present directorate, got 
hold of these tickets and put in ever 1361 
votes for Mr. Forties (who was not a can
didate) when they had intended to oast 
them for Mr. Warren, 
taken counsel of his friends, and decided 
not to qualify. This course of hie cannot 
bat redound to his credit, as it is better to 

defeat than

\ :.

TONKIN BROS.,(N*A»D OPERA HOUSE.
0. b. sheppard! -

Grand Matinee at 2. This Evening at 8.
3 WIVES TO I HUSBAND, 

Preceded by the beautiful Petite 1 irama,
„ “ONE TOUCH OF NATURE." 
Matinee prices—25c. and 50c. 

charge for reserved seats.
||OUEK SKATING ituki

Adelaide Street West 

FULL BAND TO-NIGHT. 

TUESDAY EVG. NEXT HAT CARNIVAL.

Prizes for the Largest. Smallest and 
Handsomest Hats.

Thursday Evg.—Obstacle Race,
Sa'urday Evg.—Boy,' Race (3 miles).
Band in attendance each evening. Usual 

Admission.
Qkahd' opekaMount.

WEDNESDAyIEvENING, FEB. 25. 

Tjn^LMATEUR CHRISTY MINSTRELS, 

In Aid of the

ORPHANS' HOME,
(Dovercourt Road)

b

if110 Yonge Street, Toronto.

JQOJUMON LICENSE ACT.
tXo extra1 v and 

ollow-'

I j
LICENSE' DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF 

TORONTO,

Public notice to hereby given that all appli
cations tor licenses muet bo made to the un
dersigned. not later than MONDAY, 
DAYMARCH, 1885.

The application must be made by petition 
of the applicant, addressed to the Board,pray
ing for a grant of. license, and must be accom 
panied with a fee of $10: the said petition,with 
fee. to be enclosed in a sealed envelope, ad
dressed to the undersigned, on or before the 
second day of March. 1885.

Every applicant who to not at the time of 
his application a licensee under the Provincial 
Legislature Act, or whose premises are not 
now licensed, must forward with his applica
tion a certificate signed by one-third of the 
e>ctsrs-eati?led-to Vote in--the polling mo
di vision in which the premises sought" to be 
licensed are situated (suob pilling sub division 
will be the one used in last election for the

Mr. Wood has
>•B. Perry,

W. A. Garrett,
W. Harvey,
T. A. Main, skip... the 2ndto eit at a board on a SAMPLES BY MAIL ON REQUEST-accept a 

fluke.
-.15 ..-..14

Total 
Majority for Orillia

38 Total,

Alter the match an adjournment was 
made to the clnb rooms upstairs, where 
Mr. Howard, president <of the Ontario 
branch of the Caledonia curling clnb, pre
sented the cup to the Ortiliaites, remark
ing at the same time that at the annual 
meeting of the association the onp would 
be supplemented by a gold medal • as a 

4n«meete of the victory soOred by the 
winning clnb. Mr. McCoeh of the Orillia» 
replied in a neat speech, in which he said 
bis ciab had held the tankard twice previ
ously, and they would now endeavor to 
hold it against all comers. Cheers were 
then given for the chairman and secretary 
of the Ontario branch, for the different 
curling club» who had placed their rinks at 
the disposal of the competitors " in the 
match, for the press, and for the queen.

Mitchell at Hamilton.
Charles Mitchell did not reach here yes 

terday as expected, but will arrive by the 
10.15 train from Hamilton this morning, 
having stopped over at the Ambitious City 
on the special invitation of sundry 
here of the Hamilton fencing clnb. Apart
ments for him have been engaged at the 
Queen e hotel. All day yesterday there 
was a continued stream of inquiries for 
seats, and those who wish to make ears of 
being accommodated would do well 0>î THURSDAY, 12TH MARCH, 1885. 
to take time by the forelock.
Many of the best people of the 
city have expressed thefr intention of being 
present, and among them Lieutenant Gov
ernor Robinson. Scheles declares he 
never felt better or stronger in hie Ilf- and 
feels confident of being able to compel 
Mitchell to endorse Jim Mace’s remark of 
some years ago,that he was one of thebeÜt- 
men he had ever met. One thing is 
already settled and that is that the enter
tainment all round will be about the finest 
ever presented to the public.

Organization of a Skiff Sailing Clnb,
On Thursday evening a meeting of a 

number of those interested in skiff sailing 
was held, fos the purpose of forming a 
club, that would thereby fill a want long 
felt by boating men on Toronto bay, there 
being yacht, rowing and canoe clubs, none 
of which would allow of skiffs entering 
with any chance of success. This clnb 
purposes to have spring and fall races, for 
which prizes will be given. It is also 
intended to have Saturday afternoon 
omises. The following officers 
elected : Commodore, Dr. B. L. Riordan;

$350,000
S. Hall; and a committe consisting of and village property.
Messrs. J. Kilgour, J. T. C. Boyd, P.
Bath, N. Macrae, J. D. Thorbum and F,
W. Green. Persons wishing to join this 
club must send their names to the secre
tary at No. 110 King street west.

2*
8From East te West.

A number of men just in from Burke’s 
C. P. R. contract west of Sudbury say the 
rails will not be all laid before May 1. 
Burke wilLco—.ivete In* ,r-mtract in a couple 
of weûkïhnfrConmee & Mc Le 11 an In about 
a month, but F. Eyjckson has a very 
heavy cutting to make iotne six miles If bio 
Dog lake. This cutting it is expected will 
not be completed for two mouths, and of 
course till it is completed there can be no 
through-train*. A vast amount of work, 
involving a heavy outlay, such as filling in 
trestle-work bridges, ballasting, etc., yet 
remains to bs dor.e, and it will likely be 
June 1 be’ore through trains are run from 
the east to the R ;ckies.

^6.oo
*0#4

f
ill
li «

àt*N$SÎ •tm»,£Pen^A,me Monday* Feb* 23.
No one allowed to secure more than 10 seats 

at a single selection.

Home of Commons).
The Board will meet on the 30th March to 

consider applications.
Forma of certificate will be supplied upon 

application to the un^ersigned, at his office, 
49 King street we^t, Toronto.

ROBERT BIRMINGHAM,
Chief Inspector,

Board of License Commissioners. 
Toronto, Feb. 18th, 1885.

pgr|R
■ ri- vcrown AHjrM-

LAS!
«itrom Miltkl«.

~h5l’v r DAY OF THE__________ iYWOOD JUVE
NILE OPERA CO. IN CINDERELLA. VZ.

»The HI Lean Exhibition.
The annual loan exhibition of the Art 

union of Can ad* "it in progress at the rooms 
<>f the society of artiste, 14 King street 
wet. Many oil the paintings on exhibi
tion are superb while others are of

U
43r8pecia! Notice—Ae Che brniaa (e nearly all 

sold for the Matinee doon -J1 be opened at 1 
o’clock sharp.

General admission 10c.
Next week—"Lang’e Cool )dy Comiques." 

QUEEN’* OWN RIFLES OF CANADA, 

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT

HjIbeNon-Commissioned 1 (Boers and Men of 
the Regiment, when will be presented the 

military drama depi( ting the war 
in Egypt.

FOR QUEEN AND COUNTRY,

Will be given at the 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

Call at the Home.
Editor World : Could you or any of your 

subscriber, inform me, aa well ee several 
others who are anxious to know, of the 
fate of a ladies’ school on Bloor street 
east, going by the nams of Norwood col
lege, and also of the whereabouts of the 
lady principal. This institution was opened 
in grand style last September. A number 
of merchants have been victimized, the 
pupils had paid their fees yearly in ad
vance on entering the school, and I am 
told that neither the teachers nor the ser 
vants received a cent of their- pay. I 
should feel much obliged if you could fur
nish me, through‘your paper, with some 
information regarding this concern. G, C.

\___ belpjwanxrb.
WT ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— 
TV 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS. 
Oor. Bathurst and Front streets.

i ORGAN & PIANO CO.
S 1 1 1 I v • , » i. : 111 USE In H if « i.-

Y a very
■ ommonplace order. The painting moat 
admired, and justly so, is one by Franz 
Outrigger cf Munich, “On Furlough.” 
"ifeteno, by A. Achenback, Dusseldorf, is 
; leo a charming painting. Both these were 
loaned by Mrs. Alex. Cameron. “A Dutch 
Interior,” by J. Benedicter, Munich, is 
“1,° B 8trn- “Et. Cecil*,’■ by Gabriel Max, 
is atf%xcellent painting, the facial exprès- 
■ion being, exceedingly good. Among 
;> -iiitings by Canadian artisti the following 
1 ■ ■ perhaps worthy of highest oommenda- 
:icm “Toilers of the Sea.” by E. -S. Cal- 
ert, Park; “Somebody’s Coming,” by L. 

Thompson, Paris; “Lqgging,” by W. 
-vtuikshanks, and the portrait of a news
boy by R. Harris. The art union rooms 
have Keen well petrrnized by the photic 
since the opening of the exhibition.

I l
IPERSONAL 

TTaVÊ YÔÜ A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
XJL to get into a goad-paying business, or 
wonld yon prefer to go in and win yourself t 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an eear war to 
make money: everybody satisfied; ne hunt- 
bug: no peddling ; write foe particulars, en- 
oloeing S-oentiSunp; don t delay ; th. adve 
tisement will only appear foe one week. Ad
dress Jemee Loot, Importer at choice teas and 
■'Ofrodm W1 Vnngo mfrnskt Tnrrmtn Ont,

mem- At 61 King Street West,
}

V Are again on hand with New Stock in ORGANS and PIANOS. 
They were kept quite busy Rester day unpacking and arranging, 
and to-day they have a fine display. •246.

-

nipARQI
11 1 m. m fl I 1■ £ H*™ been thoroughly. Qvqgptnled and

-•* ^MaPeJ*****^1*** wwHerntzel amtsro now second to none on
1 the continent, and the attendants, both male 

and female, are first-class, properly instructed. 
attentive and kind*

I Tickets for sale by members of the Regiment.
________ god bavSâ ibc Queen.________ DENTAL CARDS

Hr. Drury's Case.
At yesterday’s session of the committee 

on.wdvtiegts and election! the chairman 
anndbnced that the registrar of the spurt 
of appeal had returned a certified cdj$y of 
the finding of the court in the case of the 
petition against the return of Charles 
Drury aa member for East Simcoe in the 
local house. The court had given judg
ment that Mr. Drury was not duly elected 
or returned. Hou.C. F. Fraeerthought Mr. 
Drury should be heard by the committee, 
and an adjournment was made till Tuesday 
next.

G. k CAESAR,SVADIM AVENU»
' DENTAL SURGEON,S- / may recover.. Her little 

and the servant Mary Burns 
Correct list of killed and ini 

JohnA. King, aged 35; Jemi 
20; Charles King; 7; Cathari 
(servant); Louisa Greebe, 20 
jured: Mrs. John A. King, a 
King, aged 4, Mary Burns, 1

\'m Lodge or Canadian Foreslrrs. 
Thursday evening the institution of 

Court Homewood, No. 119, took place in 
the hall, Queen and Berkeley street. A 
large number of visiting brethren were 
present. Richard Baker, D.D.H.C.IC, 
conducted the ceremonies assisted by the 
chief rangers of the city courte. -The fol 
lowing officers were elected and duly in
stalled: Richard Wilkins. C.R.: A. F. 
Rutter, V.C.R.; C. T. Wilson, R.S.; C. 
K. Rogers, F.S.; T. VV. Scott, t.eas.; J. 
**• Roberte, chap.; M. T. Kenne, S.W.; 
H. A. Layton, J.W.; C. VV. Thomas, S.B.: 
Jaa. Bryce, J.B. ; Dr. R. A, Pyne, surgeon.

w» to-nio

CARNIVAL ON TUESDAY.
£34 Groevenor Street. 248 Sc. CABLE, Sc.

10c. El Padre, 10c.
C. J. DIAMOND,

Executrix.
R. €1. TKOTTEB,1

36

Boston Brown Bread
AT

J. D. NASMITH’S,

9
DENTAL BURGEON,

Year People Killed lira Cs
Wellibury, W.Va., FebT 

plosion of natural

«288 Jarvis street 216
6ANDrpOROXTO VITALIZED AIK PAR LORA.

C. P. LENNOX,

Arcade Building, Room A and B.

1 lie Is Sleeping at the Observatery.
Editor World : An old query is : “ Where 

was Moses when the light went ont?” but 
mine is more modern, and refers to the 
whereabouts of Mosee Oates. Hie many 
friends fear that his prophetic efforts last 
autULvi in reference to the “open winter” (?) 
have been too much for his physical and 
mental powers. J'erhags,.these weeks of 
zero temperature, with blockaded railroads 
and frozen lakes, have forced him to hiber
nate, and that in the spring he will emerge 
as wise and cheery aa ever. Zero.

Feb. 20, ISSp.M

Travelers to the Antipodes.
Laborers returning from the work of 

constructing the Canadian Pacific railway 
say there is little or no (jemand for that 

Timothy Rogers' Heirs. class of help in Caùada, and accordingly
Judge Boyd was engaged yesterday cr- tileY are turning their eyes toward Aus- 

amming the relatives of Timothy Rogers ^ ™ ^e?^ tw^ 

a deceased farmer, of the township of laborers have within the past few <iaye 
King. It was supposed Rogers left a will purchased tickets here direct for Mel- 
out such a document cannot be found, and bourne via Liverporl.
it is likely Judge Boyd will have to do- ------------+----------------------
‘■ide who is entitled to the property which, Merited «access
ft is said, amounts to $20,000. Is attending the Anglo-American Medi

cal society in the introduction of their 
special and eminently successful method of 
curing catarrh, loss of voice and hearing, 
and all chronic diseases of the air passages. 
We learn that their parlors at 39 Adelaide 
street oast are crowded daily, and that 
some of our most prominent citizens have 
already consulted them,

Tr-,
Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets and 61 

King street west.
gas was ca

, the gee leaking Into the cell. 
Bros’, cigar factory. This bn 
adjoining one occupied by I 

' “loon-keeper, was blown to] 
debris took fire and the flamJ 
the adjoining buildings. The 
ran in all directions, terror str 
killed are: Coerad Helsley, wf 
mf«it; John Walker !, mirain

15c. MODEM. 15c.
CAP R*-»-

.
If, RRAb ESTATE. &

ÆdSTÆÜM
~ Natural teeth and root preserved by 1111-

crownlng, etc., by specialists._______248_
rit H GRAHAM, U D. &, BURGBON- 
I • Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 

ISyears1 experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain._______________

J.S1. A. McKEOWN,\
Accident .Insarnnce.

oolumnst^ppcars the adver
tisement of the Accident insurance oomj 
pan y of North America. This

REAL ESTATE, I/O AS AND INSURANCE 
BROKER,

UNION BLOCK, 38 TORONTO STREET,
TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
cent, on good farm, town

IPThe Most Reliable Brandt» 
in the Market.

In another mmi
: rwere

fccompany
has been in operation over ten years, and 
during that period has become the most 
popular company in the dominion. This 
is easily accounted for by the fact that the 
company has never contested a claim at 

- law. Settles all claims promptly, has left 
*ut of its policies all vexatious conditions, 
and carries on no other business.

A Second Flyai Phils, 
Frilapbdphia, Feb. 21.—" 

st 504 Market street, oocuphj 
Bennett A Go., dealers in chin] 

ware, and Joseph J. Meany 
Mision merchants, was bi] 
Homing. The flames spread 3 
vsrehorae of Rudolph A Co., I 
it^et, the content* of whic 
Itroyed, and to 508 Market
tost*1H

BUSINESS CARDS__________
A D. PEïSŸjBARRÎStÊrSOTJCÏtÔr 

JnL* etc. Society and private funds for in- 
vesiment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur* 
an ce company. _____________

Manufactured Only By346

FOR 84E.B.
TT^OR SALE-ATTACHED HOUSE-NO. 
A] 23 St James avenue: 8 rooms, good cellar; 
price $1500. part cash, balance on time. Apply 
O. H. MaCDON ALIX 53 Arcade. Yonge st

fMlS. DAVIS Ss SONS
ii:o:i IANN1KF & OANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 

Vv solicitors, etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Fostxr Cannitf. HgfBY T. Cannifp. 24

TO LET.
TV"0. IS GLOUCESTER STREET — 
JLN rooms, bath. w. c., hot and cold water; 
rent $30 per month. Apply 53 Arcade, Yonge 
street.

General Notes.
The Woodstock Athletic association 

announces a field meeting for the 25th of 
May, at which will be given $850 worth of 
prizes.

This winter has been one of destructive 
severity to feathered game in Illinois, 
^lany prairie chickens have been frozen to 
dor.th, and quails have been almost exter
minated.

Captain Charles Englebreoht of Den
mark and Marcus San Antonins of Sicily, 
gave an exhibition fight with knives at 
New York on Monday evening. They 
wore fencing masks, padded fencing gloves, 
a brass buckler on the left arm, and a pad
ded jacket. Their knives were twelve 
inches long, with dull edges and padded 
points. Each wore a small round box over 
the heart, filled with a red mixture. To 
pierce this box and let ont the “blood” 
ended a round, which otherwise lasted five 
minutes. Eoglebrecht won by stabbing San 
Antonina’ heart once and disarming him 
three times. Englebrecht was disarmed 
once. - About three hundred spectators, 
principally Germans and Italians, 
present.

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.n
ELTON * CO.,ifa9$

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company

OF NORTH AMERICA. 
Head 'Office - • • Montreal.

QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made in repairinv fine Chro
nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate 
charges. N.B.—All work guaranteed' 246

t>Q/« ONTARIO STREET-11 ROOMS— 
>6ï/V bath hot and cold, summer ki'chen; 
rent $30 monthly, $38 yearly. Apply 53 Ar
cade, Yonge street.
QAt ONTARIO STREET—9 ROOMS— 
OUt bath hot and cold: rent |22 monthly, 
$20 yearly. Apply 53 Arcade, Yonge at.
/tOO™parliament strISct - at-
*+ . 1TACHÈD house, brick, 7 rooms, bath,
etc., $18 per month. Apply 53 Arcade, Yonge

hW-| AND 73 OAK STREET—SEMI-DE- 
4 X TACHED brick houses, 7 rooms; every 

convenience, $11- per month. Apply 53 Ar
cade. Yonge st.

57 ADELAIDE ST. WEST,

We have some spxee left on 
ground floor in this %iildin*. In 
eluding power, which we wAnld 
divide np to suit desirable ten. 
ante.
Hewitt 
ing.

Blase in Conner
New 

this mo
BfWAIN,
retag a f

Conn., Feb. 
fire was diiooi 

Uvery stable of Bailey * Bum 
Df Main street. Ed. Rowley

Wnsj*t&
quickly enveloped in flam, 
got beyond the control ef . 
Total Ion 1200,060; insuran 
Tan horses were oonsnmed.

Oham.ott*!kc!* Feb* 2L- 

t"* occupied by Schto A Co 
grooee, Wm. Wilron * Co., 
drugs, and Thos. Reese 4Co., i 
ware burned this mornin 
the second *tory inSobiff 
theflre originst^, Grech Ho

from the hips to the

v *>ro*e ^Wo eggs in th
Bronson. Bronson cut I 

*^oat. Richardson walked 
!£«et and fell dead. (| 

are colored.

»
->

HU ITER W tIR F it,He

Round lo Seher Him.
' The police magistrate yesterday im- 
pneed a tine of $50 and costs on Alex. 
Moore, who was remanded on bail a few 
■ .ays ago to answer a ebage of drunken
ness. ^ Mr. Moore had not, in the magis
trate's opinion, got over the effect of his 
spree, &« he imrncted the police to re- 
arrest him had the fine been p«id

For terras, et<*., - apply 
& Chapeii, in the build. ”manufacturing jeweler,

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, , 

42 Adelaide st. west, Toronto.

___________Repairing a Specialty.__________
TXINGSFSrD & WICKHAM, BARKIS- 
JV TICKS. SoUcitors. etc., 18 Court street, 
Toronto. R. E. KINGSFORD. H. J. WICK
HAM.

The most popular and most liberal Com
pany in Canada.

The only Company in America whose whole 
Capital is devoted ,to Accident insurance only.

The first, company to waive charge for 
Ocean Permits.

MEDLAND & JONES,
General Agents, Equity Chambers, com or 

Victoria and Adelaide streets, Toronto. 38

OZ.OWS
RIVER STREET- -SIX RiKIMED 
house, every tonveni nee; $10 per 

month. Apply 53 Arcade. Yonge st._________
-s -| IW CHURCH STREET—11 ROOMS— 
XX 4 hot and cold water, bath and w. c.; 
suitable for large boarding. Apply S3 Arcade, 
Yonge st.

248110 SNOW LICHT-HOUSE246
A Hard Row lo Hoe.

Colbome, H. G. Squires & Co., general 
store. Hamilton, Thos. Strachan, grocer. 
O ,tawa, C. Leveque, second hand etore, 
etc. Renfrew. N. Forcimer, jeweler, etc. 
Montreal, R. Ransom A Co., grooers, etc, 
Montreal and Coaticooke, C. Lamnreaux 
A Co, furniture. Sherbrooke, Wiggett 
Bros. &. , brewers.

Next Week at Montrer IN.
A Smile For Thanks. Long’s comedy comi.iues will be the

A returned railway laborer yesterday at raotion Moutford’s museum next 
dropped a roll of bills amounting to $00 in *eek\ Tlmy give a borleeqtui performance 
a Simcoe street hotel, ,A stranaer in wh,'ch different members of the company
In Picked np the money and hafded U to l“tro.duoe aPJecla‘‘'°8 in the way of singing, 
tnc hotel proprietor, who at once r“sto-ed d?n0,"8 a,ad ^aracter eketehes. They 
ri to the owner. The tinder was rewàrdÜd played *° lar*e b°,lne8a down Quebec.
v. it lia1 “smile.” ■ „ --------- ---- -____ ________ __________ A Bridal Boom.
Sarsveh-strange Reported for" Negleei. There seems to be a rùeh of newly-mar- 

It is understood the commandant of the ried co lclp8 the city at present from
lae rural districts. No less than fourteen 
nappy pairs have registered at the Union 
house within- a week. Other hotels retort 
a boom in : he same line.

25 and winter gardens.X AWRENC8 A MILLIGAN, BARRI8- 
_I_J TER8, solicitors, ooBveyancers, etc., No. 
14 Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C. 
Milligan.

Sam «on Brought Down the House.
As Mr. Winch left the platform at the 

pavilion Thursday night one gentleman 
waB heard to ask another why he did ?v. 
1 he reply was that lie had gone out to 
“pul! down the building.” Mr. Winch 
•il'i • bring down the house,” but no; in 
.he .tic.-l sense m which the man wht sc 
Chfcrt» >r he wes impereonatieg did.

T

MORTON & OO., >f Open for ^Ladies and Children ,C TORE TO-LET-PLATK GLaSS FRONT, 
dumb waiter, etc., all modem conveni

ences, on good business thoroughfare, central, 
$30 per month. Apply 53 Arcade, Yonge 
street.
OTORK TO LET—PLATKGLASSFKONT, 

good cellar, all con\-eniences. No. 37 
Queen street east. $17 per month. Apply 53 
Arcade, Yonge street,__________

36

aid, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley,
G eddes, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan 
tags, 28 and 80 Toronto street.
1XS OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
IVlFlnanclal Agent», ^ 4 ' Kto4t_»troet East;

to loan. tic.

GENERAL JOB PRINTERS,

Publishers of "The Parkdale 
News,” • "

The only paper containing a verbatim report 
of Dr. Wild’s Sermons, $1 a year.

And Manoteetarers of the Celebrated A1 
Counter Omsk Books, Patent Cover'd Note 
Heads, Bfilpeads, Letter Heads. Jtc, Ac.

Orders Vy mail Promptly attended-to.
8 & 5 Adelaide Street East. Toronto, and 106 

Queen Street, Parkdale.

MERRITT F:RESTAURANT DOOR, ts buwere

60 COLBORNE ST.&6.

UXORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
111 strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, ha* 
made for

.jj. _________ BORERS WANTED.
W^KD TO PURCHASE II GOOd', 
VV Sound, Ftrst-claaa Cert Horses. High

est prices paid for snob ee salt; will payas

MEDICAL CARDS.r
-Dwjt
and bowels, in connection with the general 
practice of medicine and surgery: 
free. Office hours : 9 to 12 a.in., 2 
8 p.m.. Sundays 1 to 3.________
TOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMEOPATHIST 

♦ I 328 Jarvis street. Snecudtiee-Chlldren a 
and nervous diseases. House, 8 to 10 a.m„ 4 
to (I p.m. Sundays 5 sc t38 p.m.

SSBSS&temr
consultation 
to 5 and 7 to lironsonTHE SHIRT-MAKER,

the most enviable reputation of any shirt 
maker in Canada. ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK, 
York Ht. Toronto

248

VX BlAGE licensee. Offloe 81 King street
Slawghter »r Train Ha

Orwbgo^N. Y., Feb. 21.—J 
occurred on the West Shore 
Oaxrajoharis this morning. A fi 

ound east stood on the main tr] 
'Æriï* the villa«e when

Z7.]v Thewhûtlesorfhe enj
nertfely, but in an instant the crl 
There were three engine 0n 

train. On the 1
Andrew Shiner, engineer ; Gro 
flreman. both of whom « 
°»Iy their heads could be seen i, 
ci tron and intricate machin, 

f Engineer Wilkinson b?
•»«!«>» wee hurt seriously. Eng

______________ JbAIMT.
/ XAKV1LLK DAIKT.

IM* YONGE STREET, 
Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk,

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FrtKD. 8QLE. PnorantroE. 248

eastPHOTO GALLERY,
11 KING STREET WEST.

^Special rates to the trade. Orders promptly 
^ N.B.- Large collection of views of Toronto

CLOTHING.
LOST l?J7 l-DViro.

T OSf - BïtTWÊifîr L/'bfKTOfrMLLS 
JLt and Torontq, _p^ir $cla -immed spèc- 
tBcies. Reward au IttiullAmg, ax I^wn Cham
bers.___________

T1XAX JACOBS, 280 QUEEN STREET 
X”X west The highest prices paid for cast
off clothing Those having such to dispose of 

well hr nronrlntr « acta.’ ■ school has reported Surgeon
Strange to headquarters for neglecting to 
attend tho late Sergt -Major Gathercole 
when summoned to ao so.

-m An

on hRoii. 46_____ BPEOIAMV aktmvLMB.
T>UTCHER & MOODrT' SHORTHAND 
JL> Reportera, 17 York CWr.bc-rs. Lett, r 
writing and copying department in eonnec 
tion vfith office. Writing macninr» n.ppi'ee.

r~___ „ einancial.
W|~ONEY TO LqutiW ON F ARM AND GÎTT

BROWNING.8,
B',rrlater,

__________ MAdeiatdo street seat
IRTVATE MONEY AT 8 Feb CENT. TO

___________ WOBBADM____________
SALK-GREYHOUND BITCH— 

thoroughbred- handsome mouse color. 
Cheap if taken immediately. Box 135, World 
office.

Where Does lie Live 
He lives up at 205 Queen street west, and 

yon just take that old turnip of a watch up 
to him and he will make it keep tifie like
yculDohertj^takes the *bu ” for’ repairing W^'^VERWARit m
watches of am? tlnd. 1S6 * nfflrn. Address K* 8., World

rente. Sore Throat, Paralysis, 
teomatiem. Catarrh, Scrofula.

■lTOn’lKL

A Lilly on the Avon.
At the meeting of the private bille com

mittee of tho local house yesterday ^acts 
were passed incorporating Stratford as a 
city and forming tho episcopal diocese of
4 1 "nm».

F°R
ED UCA TIONAL.

Nearsmo YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE
T7IOR SALE-GOOD SECOND-HAND OR- edncatiOTif0^S^^iirtttog'i^mngf 
JO GAN, imitation pipe top, 6 stops; also a metic, grammar and a general poet jog np

??^»ws»“,rnKm“!ktoe u-ou- âp=

ARTICLES WANTED. N
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